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* * * * * * *** *** *** *** *** *** 
a-yes of Nazi Planes Raid London 

*** *** *** *** * * * 
Defense Commi~sion Group ~~~:kt ~!::: 
Opposes , Tax Restrictions:eavi~i~':~Air<r.[' 

M2.Y Head Revolt Rumanian King I ue Royal 
Decree Di olving Parliament; 
Order Su pend Con titution 

Premier Antonescu Given Exten ive Powen 

Officials Urge 
Uberalizing 
Existing Laws 

Nazis "Down" Milton 
Barrage Beats Off 

Traded German Bombers Tbree U. S. De troyer 
For Bases Sail for Canada BERLIN, pi. 5 (AP) 

BrUllh nleM bombers dropped 
two explosive bomb!! In Ber
lin, kllline ~ policeman In Tler
.. arten park snd hltUn .. an arm 
warehOUse 111 a northwestern 
suburb without "creaUn.. e -
tenslve dam ... e." It WI. a n 
nouneed ottlclally early toda.y, 

To Run ountry as H 0.00 ; 

Carol May Abdicate 

BY ROBERT ST. JOHN 

.. 

BU RAREST, ept. 5, (Thur day) (AP)-King Carol of 
Rumania bow d today before iron-will d General Ion An
tonescu, thE; man he chose to restore order in Rumania, and 
relinQui 'hed the bulk of hi powers by giving th general 
supreme authority to rul his shrunken kingdom. 

Say Fears Groundless 
Of Possible 'Gouge' 
By U. S. Contractors 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 (AP)
Defense commission officials, in
cluding WilliHm S. Knudsen, urged 
today that "no strings" be at
tached to pending legislat ion lib
eralizing amortization proviSions 
of existing tax laws lest the mea3-
tII'e foil in its objective of attract
ing privllle capital into defense 
Industries. 

The OfficialS-Knudsen, former 
Genera t Motors president, Leon 
Henderson and John Biggers-ap
peared before the senate finance 
committee to testify that lhe com
mission was unanlmous in oppos
ing cerlain I'estl'ictions wl'itten 

. Into the excess pl'oli . tax bl11 by 
the hous('. 

'Sharper Negotiations' 
They contended th l {('BI'S ex

pressed by Senator Clark (D-Mo), 
that removal of the \'estrictions 
might en a b I e con tractOi' to 
"gouge" the government by ob
taining the full cost of new de
fen;e plants as part of the p1"ice 
received on a lew armament or
ders, were groundless. This W;JS 

trtlc, they said, because of "shal'l.>
er negoliulion" on the part of the 
government, based on experi nce 
during the World war. 

Biggel's, a bUSiness man who is 
a d puty dclens commL 310ner, 
told lhe committee that the com
miSSIon fo und itself in conflict 

A ."Iethn of Il. Gerlhan all' 1Rlo I!' 
thIs statue of John Millon. the 
blind poet. tumbled by bomb 
blasts from Its pedestal at St. 
Giles Cdpplt'gaLe chm·ch. London. 

England. 

Secretary Hull 
Tell Japan Of 
U. S. Con el'n 

with the treasury on the issue, the WASHINGTON, S pI. 4. (AP) 
latter believing that lhe restric- -Secl'etary Hull gave Japan new 
lions should be wri tten into the notice today of the United Stales 
law while the commission believed government's concet'l1 over the se
that the govern ment could be pro-
tected by contract procedure. curity of French I.ndo·Chino. 

JIouse Bill Taking cognizance of press re-

'Over-Age' Vessels 
Leav Bo ton Jiolind 
For War Service 

BOSTON, Sept. 4 (AP)-Three 
of the. nation's "over-age" de
stroyers-the first of those des

!Uned tor Great BritaIn in Presi
dent Ro evelt's historic trade 
for western hemisphere naval and 
air bases-sailed (rom Boston 
harbor tonight. apparently bound 
for a Canadian port. 

Despite navy department ex
pectations that none of the de
stroyers would be ready to sail 
before FrJday, the three ships 
were hurl'ledly painted and re
paired by bustling s:rews through
out the day and set out belore 
sunset. 

Soon afler 4:30 p.m. (CST) the 
ilrst of the three vessels re
versed engines and backed out of 
its berth t the navy yard. 

Her skeleton U. S. navy crew 
waving ond cheering from the 
decks, the destroyel' headed down 
Boston horbor toward the At
lantic. 

Th.ree minutes later the second 
ship moved into the harbor and 
the third set sail alter a Similar 
interva l. They moved down the 
harbor in single file. 

Several other over-age destroy
ers remained in the yard over
nillht but it was expected that 
at leost four of these would sail 
80m time tomorrow, 

ay Nazi Transport 
uuk by British; 

4,000 Troops Drown 

As the excess profits bill passed ports of a virtual Japanese ulti- STOCKHOLM, Sept. 4 (AP) -
the house it provided that, for tax matum to the authorities of French The newspaper Dagens Nyheter 
purposes, industl'y might charge r d Ch ' H 11 d 1 cd th t reported ton ight that mosl of about 
off the entire cost of a defense n 0- lOa, u ec ar a 
facility in five years against earn- they involved "a matler to which 4,000 German troops aboard ;) 
ings, thus reducing the tax paid this government attaches import- t!'ansport en route to Norway had 
for that period. The bill also pro- ance,,, been drowned in a torpedo at
vided, however, that i1 a taxpay- If events, Hull said, should tack in the Kallegat by a British 
cr elected to speed up amortiza-
tion in this mannel' he would be "prove these reports to have been submarine that sent the vessel to 
required to agree not to destroy, well tounded, the effect upon the bottom. 
01' substantially a ltel' the facility public opinion in the United The paper's report was (rom its 
involved without consent in writ- States would be unforlu nate," correspondent (It LYsek!I' neat 
ing from the secretary of war or (Neutral information from Ha- Ooteborg. 
secretary of the navy. nOi, Indo-China capital , said the The transport, identified ts lhe 

If consent were refused, under Japanese insisted on immediate Marion, of Hamburg, ,.,as sunk 
the house provision the govern- use of the port of Haiphong as a Monday night, the dispatch said, 
ment would be able to acqui re the military base and on the right to adding that Swedish and Danish 
property on a so-ca lled "adjusted" move troops over the French- fishermen were witnesses. The 
basis, whi ch would be the originAl owned Yunnan railroad to the Marioll was reported en route 
cost Jess tax deductions. Chinese 'hol'der.) from Germany under a convoy 

Knudsen testified that these re- In a public sta tement, the secre- of two armed trawlers -and a de· 
strictions wou ld tend to: tary recalled the Amel'ican gov- stroyer . With one torpedo, the 

"Place the disposition of pri- erl'\P1ent's repeated expressions in d ispatch sa id, the Marion WIlJ hit 
vately owned property constructed favor of maintaining the status amidships. 
with private funds directly under quo with reference to both French The ships escorting the Marion 
lhe control of the government if ,Indo-China and the Netherlands saved no mOl'e than 100 of the 

(See TAX LAWS, Page 5) East Indies. :soldiers aboard, it was reported . 

World-Wide Repercussions 
BY EDWARD E. BOMAR decision whether to attempt inva- new arrangement with G I' e a l 

sion. Britain as lessening the danger 
Time now is even more on that the United States fleet may 

Britain's side. The first ot tho have to be speeded to the At
fleet of 50 urgently needed war~ lantic in an emergency and thus 

Represenla livps 
Exchange BlolVs 

On H oltse Floor 
WASHINGTON , Sept. 4, (AP) 

-Representatives Sweeney (0·0) 
and Vincent (D-Ky) exchanged 
blows on the house 11001' tonight 
at the close of D peech by the 
former opp sing the conscrlpllon 
bill and accusing the administra
tion oC push in, the country toward 
war. 

As Sweeney WDS proceeding 
toward his seat, those close by 
sald VIncent stuck a toot In his 
way. The two exchanged half a 
dozen vigorous blows, most of 
whIch caught one or the other full 
in the lac , before colleague 
para ted them. 

Almazan I 
Call to Arm 

Rumor Fighting 
A1ready in Progress 
[n Northern MAxico 

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 4 (AP)
Followers of Gen. JU(IO Andr u 
Almazan, the anti-administrallon 
presidential candidate In Mex
ico's recent election, issued a 
manHesto todny carrying an Im
plicit call to arms, and Iiahting 
was rumored to be already in 
progress in the northern stllte of 
Durango. 

The ministry of national de
tense saId officially, however. 
"all is qulel in Durango and the 
situation is under control." 

At all odds a naUonal criSis 
clearly was near. 

In a 2,500 - word statement 
widely distributed, men who 
c laim to hove been elected to 
congress on the Almazan ticket 
declared to the nation 

":We shall u tilize all the means 
wbich the law and the people 
grant us to save the country in 
this decisive hour." 

They accused retiring President 
Lazaro Cardenas-who supported 
Almazan's opponent, Gen. Manuel 
Avila Camacho-as "the person 
principally responsible for the 
crisis".; charged the lIovernment 
and the government party with 
assassination and imprisonment of 
Almazan followers durina the 
campaign; alleged there had been 
more than J 2.000 political assassi
nations du ring Cardenas' tenure; 
said they were prepared " tor 
whatever sacriJice is necessary to 
crown the democratic Victory 
which legally is ours." 

Soviet Union 
Calls More Men 

Into Training 

Another perlOn was killed In 
.. small ~wn lOuthea t of Ber
Itn when a bomb truck a work
ers' settlement, the Germans 
ald, 

Earlier, aulhorhed German 
sources had reported that anU
aIrcraft lire and nazi cha er 
planes had broken up an at
tempt by British bombers to 
raid Berlin ror the see 0 n d 
8tralrht nl .. h ... 

J ullu 1I\llnlu 

Balkan atate. teared Julius 
1>f 3 n I u, above, Transylvanian 
peasant parly leader, ml&,ht {lve 
the signal tor his followers to 

launch a revolt In Rumania. 

After an all night conference, during which neral 
Antonescu refused to become premier under any other con
ditions, a royal deer e was is u d at dawn. It dis olv d par
liament, uspended the constitution and gave the hard-fisted 
general the supr me power. 

The king re erved for himself only the right to confer 
decoration., commute s ntence of crimina ls and negotiate 
conventions with foreign governm nts. He al 0 will be com
mander-in-chief of the army. His ministerial appointments 
must have the premier's ignature. 

(Diplomatic dispatches f)·om Bucharest to Belgrade, Yugo
lavia, said the basic demand laid down by General Antonescu 

was that Magda Lupe cu, titian·hair d friend of King Carol 
be banished from Rumania.) 

By The Associated Pres 
LONDON, Sept. 4-An air raid 

loosed upon London by waves of. 
German planes just a few hours 
after Adoll HiLl I' had proclaimed 
his lhreai-"I'm comJng!"-was 
clubbed oft tonlght by the heavi
est barrage of antl-aircraft fire 
thut ever ihund red ove!' the city. 

Tboma R an Take Po ition 
With Time Magazine in . Y. 

General Anton cu imme
diately took the oath as pre
mier when the king acquiesc
ed to his d mands. 

The new cabinet was expecled 
to Include Julius Maniu, p asant 
leader who bitterly opposed the 
king's d cision to yi ld to the 

EVe!l llfter the "all c1eal'" had 
sounded there were new bursls 
of anti-aircraft nre. 

Three Fronts 

Former Daily Iowan 
Bu!;in Slol lanag r 
To J.('U e Tomorrow 

Thomas E. Ryan. business mana-
This tIme, the banog blast d gel of Thc Daily Iowan since 

at the raiders on three fronts June, 1939, will leave Iowa City 
simultaneously, aod distanl, sul- tomorrow for New York, where 
len flashes appear d to be those he has accepled a po ilion In the 
or taUing bombs, udv rlising promotion department 

A barrage balloon tumbl d to of Time Mallazine. 
earth in Ilames. At least two Ryan was eli'culalion manager 
nazi planes wel'e believed to have of The Daily fowan for thl'ee years 
been shot down southeast of Lon- previous to 1939. He rormerly was 
don. employed on the taf! ot the MJn-

It was a big-scale assault-on neapolis Joul'nal and worked for 
the 23rd anniversary ot the Iirst the Crowell Publishing company 
German allack on London ever Cor two years while attending 
made by planes/but it appeared Norlh Dakoln Stale college. 
that only a few nazi bombers After recelvinll his B. A. degree 
were able to break through the from the University of Iowa in 
outer defenses. 1938, Ryan enrolled in the college 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Leaves /01' New York 

Vienna settlement which gave 
Hungary about half ot TI'onsylva
nia and a number ot g n ral and 
iron gunrdi.ts. 

(The general's demand that 
King Carol's friend leav the 
country was understood to have 
been reached atter his long con
Cer nces yest rday afternoon wI~h 

NEW YORK, cpt, 5 (Tbur.
day) (AP) - The Brijlsb 
broadca tl .. COlJ\pa.ny reported 
in a broadcast heard here by 

BS early today that 31S persons 
bad been killed and '70 wound
ed In riot In COllAtanta, Ru
manian Blac:k sea port. Dun
dred 0' arrests were said ~ 
have been made. 

Reconnaissance of law. He is arrlliat d with Sigma army leaders and Magyars. 'J.:he 
Of these several were h ld in Chi, and Phi Delta Phi, legal Ilf.ttcr, as well as the army chiefs, 

the brIght webs ot searchlight fraternity. THOMA E, RYAN openly have taught her through-
beams long enough to be rocked out the years as wielding inilu-

bYT~~~~ !~~~me indication thal G.O.P. Chiefs Disagree on ExchanlYe ~~:ne.:oo strong behind the 

part 01 the nazis' mission was re- Of U S D t · f B·": .. l B Carol and General Antonescu 
connaissance for larger attack to I •• es royers or rl,,~ l uses had talked for hours in the royal 
come, parachute 'flares fell over I palace a the monarch attempted 
a wide al·ea. There WIIS no imme~ W ASHINOTON, Sept. 4, (AP) . val vessels available to protect to persuade the general to re-

(See RAIDS, Page 5) -Republican leaders disagl'eed to- the Panama Canal and our Atlan- consider hls decision not to accept 

3 Desperadoe 
Surrender To 
Posse of 1,000 

day over PI' sident Roosevelt's ex- tic coast." the premier hip unJess the cond!-
Uons were granted. 

change of 50 World war destroyers Wendell Willkie, the republican General WIDI 
lor naval and air bases in BriUsh presidential nominee. had com-
posses ions. mented last night that the coun- Then, at dawn, came the start-

Samuel F, PI'yor, Jr" eastern try undoubtedly would approve ling decrees , indicating the gen
campaign mannger for Wendell the transaction but that it was re- eral had won. 
Willkle, denounced the deal as grettable that the president d.1d King Carol called the general 
"tJ1e act of a dictator." Saying he not deem it nece sary to obtain to the palace after, it was re
wal> voicing his personal views, he the approval of congress. ported, Antone cu turned down 

I declared in an interview in New The navy department prepared the post because the king would 
COLUMBIA , La., Sept. 4, (AP) York: today to start work as speetiUy as nol meet certain "drastic condi~ 

-Demands tor a "truce" tailing, "The great is~ue involved is po sible on the bases. Secretary tions." 
three desperate ArkBnsas convicts that it is the .first step toward Knox old in Salt Lake City that Meanwhile, troops with gas 
threw down their guns in a corn- taking us into the war without $25,000,000 would be spent at once bombs were sent to Brasov today 
field today and surrendered after consulting the representatives of to prepare the air and naval base wilh orders to recapture the Am
releasing unharmed two girls and the people." sites. The navy secretary Is on an erican-owned telephone exchanu 
a boy held captive nearly 48 But Senator Austin of Vermont, inspection tour of defense units. from iron guardists who had heta 
hours. acting republican senate leader in it more than 24 hours. 

Surrounded by 1,000 possemen, the absence of Senator McNary of Report faralys" Cues It was reported that the iron 
the desperados gave up a few Oregon, the republican vice presi- DES MOINES (AP)-There are guard attacks Monday nigbt, dur-
hours after freeing one of the dentiaJ candidate. told reporters 10 infantile paralysis cases in ac- ing which a futile attempt was 
girls and sending her to o/1ieers that the "whole country will live and convalescent tages in made to assassinate King Carol, 
with a demand tor safe passage breathe a sigh of relief that we Des MoInes, Dr. H. E. Ransom, \' were more serious than bad been 
through posse lines on the threat now have outposts where we can city health commissioner, reported supposed at first, with many serl-
of death to the other two high have submarines, aircraft and na- yesterday. 1 (See RUMANIA, Palle 5) 

MOSCOW, Sept. 4, (AP)-Tbe school students. 

Debat.e (:onscription Bill 
The day's news hints world

wide repercussions from the 
trade of· destroyers for naval 
bases, far beyond the prospective 
immediate effects on American 
and British defenses. 

Warring and neutral capitals 
accept the deal as fresh evidence 
that the United States is deter~ 
mined at aU costs that Britain 
must not lose. 

ships will be in British hands in a 
few days; and the period of most 
favorable weather tor air or sea 
offensives is fast nearing an end. 

soviet union called youths of 18, The surrender near here was 
19 and 20 today for duty with the followed quickly by the killing of 
colors beginning the middle ot anol:her fugitive and additional 
September to guard the nation at recaptures among the 36 crimi
a time of "imperialist war" and nals who shot their way to f.ree
"capitalJst encirclement." dom on Labor Day in a break 

remove from the Pacific a re- Older men whose compulsory from the Cummins prison farm. 
straining iniluence on Japanese training has been suspended also In aU, two convicts are dead, 17 
expansionist tendencies. were called. have been re-taken and 17 re-

* * * * * * ,.. * ,.. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4, (AP) .NY) , co-author of the legislation, were repeatedly admonished by 

From this intel'pretation flow 
effects on Europe, the far east, 
Latin America and elsewhere 
which already Ql'e making their 
appearance. 

In his threat to "erase" Brit
ain's cities by night bombing, 
Adolf Hitler refrained from any 
mention of his foe's latest rein
forcements, but the development 
miJht well have influenced the 

In the far east, a Hongkong 
dispatch reports without confirm
ation that a Japanese Ultimatum 
to Indo-China has been with
drawn for the time being. 

Linked or not with the British
American deal, the report sug
gests that Tokyo is giving some 
anxious study to the documents 
in the case in the light of the 
Japanese campaign lo set up by 
torce a new order in Asia. 

Washjngton oUicials view the 

In Latin America, the acquisi- At the same time, troops and main at large. 
tion of United States air and sea junior officers at earlier classes In their break from the Ar
bases on and adjacent to the who had completed their regular kansas prison farm, the convicts 
southern continent should remove ' two-year period of military service killed a trusty guard. One of the 
some of the doubts in evidence at were released and placed on the ringleaders was Frank Conley, 34, 
the recent Havana inter-American reserve list. who was kiUed by a posse fusil-
conference as to the effectiveness lade when searchers came upon 
ot joint hemisphere defense. Canadian TrOOJIII Arrive him as they scoured this sector 

The cooperation between Wash- A NORTH BRITISH PORT for the ,,"oup that kidnaped the 
ington and London appears likely (AP)-A fresh contingent of three young people. Conley died 
to encourage scattered French! Canadian troops arrived here last only 50 yards from the spot where 
colonies to support De Gaulle re- night and among them were Am- the felons killed merchant-posse
gime rather than the Vichy lIov-1 ericans, Poles, NOl'weiian and man Frank Gartman early yester-
ernment. Dutch. I day. 

-Peace - time military conscrip- told the house that " we cannot 
tion was denounced as "nazi-ism" afford to adopt a wait-and-see 
in the house today and advocated policy," adding that "others have 
as a bulwark against aggression done that, and they have perish-
from abroad. ed." 

Pacing the well of the house, A few hisses- mingled with 
Rep. Short (R-Mo) contended cheers in the galleries as Wads
tbat passage of the senate- ap- worth took his position to speak, 
proved Burke-Wadsworth measure When he concluded 20 minutes 
would constitute a "confession 'later, he was given a standing ova
tha t the methods of Hitler are tion and prolonged applause by 
more effective" than those of both republican and democratic 
democratic America . His speech members. 
was applauded loudly. The spectators, intensely par-

Replying, Rep. Wadsworth (R- tlsan on the conseription issue, 

the presldinll officer against giv
ing vent to their feelinis. Never
theless, they trequently disreeard
ed the warnings, especially when 
the house itself burst into ap
plause. Rep. Warren (D-NC), who 
was presiding, finally served no
tice that another demonstration 
would result in ejection of the of
fenders. 

The spectators included a num
ber of women, opposed to the leg
islation, who sat in a front row .. 
draped in black nettin" 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1940 

• Defense Cooperation 
'J'wo univ(,I'Sity PI' sidents came out with 

whole·h al'ted support for compul 'ory con
sCI'iption last week . . 

The 41-y ar-old presid nt of the niver
sityof hicago, Dr. Hobert i. Hutcl1ins, said 
in a prepared statement that he fa\'o1"8 re
liaJl(:e upon 'elective service to the point of 
prohibiting "olunteer enlistments. At the 
UnivCl'llity of Califol'nia at Bel'keley, Presi
clent Robert Sproul also voiced approval of 
conscr'iption and went on to denounce those 
who would oppose llatio11al defen, e. Anyonc 
jn his studcnt body, he sa id, who actively op
posed and refused to cooperate in defenso 
preparation ran the ri~k of bei ng ousted from 
the university. In spite of this warning 1,500 
students gathered to hear speakers denounce 
thl' draft mea nrc. 

W e wondeL' whether the activity of the 
studl'n!!> in thus listening to someone exer
cising the right of free speech and debate 
would be classified by PI' sidcnt proul a 
active opposition to the def nse of the nation. 
W e brlieve that it is the duty and obligation 
or every American tudent 10 aia in the de
fense of America and in this we heartily 
Ilgree with President proul alld Pre iclent 
Hutchins. 

"'orced Cooperation 
But eoopcl'ation i not cooperation if it is 

fun·ed . Any participation in defense by stu
dents 01', for that matter , by anyone else) must 
be spontaneou. It cannot be produced by 
threatening to dismi s those who do not "eo
operate." If conscripLion is finally adopted, 
it will be with tbe anction of the people; it 
will not be for cd upon them. In the sam 
mann'r, students wi\] accept the witL of the 
p ople in t he event of a draft. They will co
operate without the necessity of having 'a 
club hanging ovel' their 11ead. An'd by co-

porution we lIo not mean tllC abolishment of 
fr edom of discussion. We hope that Presi
dent Sproul doc!> not mean that eithel·. 

'tndents in the Dmjt 
President HutchR1S has clearly set forth 

llis viewR on con. cl'iption and its relation to 
the student body. H e would include univel'
sity students in thc draft. He asserts tha~ 
thel'c could be nothing worse than to degl'ade 
OU1' educational institutions by making thcm 
p laces to go to avoid military se~viee. ni
vel' ity stltdents will not want that to happen. 
':rhey will discuss tho pros and cons of the 
] gislation every bit as seriously as it is being 
debated in COIl gress, and they will accept the 
verdict of 1 heir representatives in congress 
and perhaps be an influence in that verdict. 
But in the meantime they will continue to 
listen and debate and will justly resent I,tnd 
opposc any attcmpt to restl'ict that right by 
well -meaning patriots who would squelch any 
hint of oppo ition. 

• Intrigue in America 
lew York's 11ew crusading newspaper, PM, 

this week disclo es what ordinarily would be 
describcd no" a fantastic tale. PM, in an ex
clusive story, tells u that next week end 
Hitler'lj undeclared war against the United 
States is scheduled to manifest itself in a 
starLiing series of violent and bloody events. 

Hitler's diplomatic IUld consular represen
tatives here and in Mexico haVE) developed a 
plan according to PM, that includes simul
taneously tlle following action: 

1. A revolution in Mexico. 
2. An incident on the Mexican border in 

which American soldiers might be I.."illed. 
3. Destl'Uctioll. by bomb from Germany 

of Amcrican naval vessels at west coast bases. 
4. We. t coast arsenal and armaments 

planlfl and factories to b bombed by G1!rm&n 
chemical bombs disguised as lead pencils. 

5. Bombing of Panama anal locks, a. plot 
which PM aSSU1'es us has already been 
Ilquelched by U. S. agents. 

FBI o?~ the Job 
But the Fedel'al Buteau of Investigation 

and military and naval intelJigence units are 
on the job, we arc told, and are ready to nip 
the plot in the bud. 

It .is not 1 i kely that th is is a fairy story, 
incredible as it seems. One need only recall 
a similar erie of evcnts in the United States 
dating back to 1914 to b convinced tht we 
arc not immun e from the intrigues and pl9ts 
of foreign agen ts. 

'1'h activity of th German mHitary in
formation ervj 0 in 1914 snd 1917 from its 
headquarters at 60 Wall t. in New York 
City 8mlleks of the dime novel. TIle estabUsh
ment , 1'un under the guise of a legitimate ad
vel·tisinp: agene)" was the Source of plots in
yolvin~ aid to tho bon\b al1<'1 .1I~otllgO induR
h'~r and the fome nting of ill feeling between 
the United late. and Moxico. It was ~l8Q the 
iQ be actuaUy developing along· the lInes 

headquarters of a far-reaching spy system 
abd agency for the dJspetsement of ptopa
ganda. 

In April, 1916, the agoney was exposed 
tJll'ough the investigation of the Providence 
Journal and wa dissolved by the United 

tate eeret ervice. Facts bearing out the 
accusations against tbe German military in
formation bureau were made known when 
papers seized by the ecret service were pub
li 11 d in 1917. 

Today's Aotivity 
Present day accusers of naEis in America 

I.Ire now pointing to the activity of the Ger
man Library of Irlformatibn operatin~ on a 
large scale from its headquarters at 17 Bat
tery Place in New York to convince the 
American public of th~ justice 01 the nazi 
cause. 'J'he FBI and other ilwestigatory agen
ciel" are now operating witl\. a greatly ex
panded force in aD effort to uncover any 
intrigue that may go beyond the legitimate 
propaganda function of the agency. 

azi cdtlsular alld diplomatic officials also 
accused by PM: and other publicatIons of 
fifth column activity are also being invc ti
gated. It would not be fantastic if some of 
the plot mentioned by PM are discovered 
mentioned. German Ambas ador to the Unit
ed States von Bernstoff was accused of some 
. tartling plots and intrigues before the 
United • tates became involved in the £i1'8t 
World war. On the 22nil of January 1917 
he reque ted $50,000 from Berlin to influence 
congre8S to prevent the bipment of muni.tions 
to Britain and to prevent Americans 'from 
traveling on British ships. DocUntent Of 1916 
revealed that he was Jlllplicated in a plot to 
destroy the Canadian J;'acil;'ic railway. 

The Orusader's Job ' 
Today all of this activity comes under the 

11eading of the "fif'th column' aha it 'is 
lleartening to know that American agent are 
being reinforced so tbat they roay carry 'on 
investigations that are as ' ilnportant to the 
defense of America as the \fUUding' of guns 
and ships and the re ruiting of "hIanpowet. 
And we are glad to kilOw, too, that Ole cru
s~d'ng newspaper is not a thing of the l?8st. 
We look for newsl?apers to c61'ltribute to the 
national defense l1y exposing, wbem;~er pos-
ible, the activIty 6f per tins who a:~ engaged. 

in the sm'vice of other nations ' fof the pur
pose of sabotage and intrigue. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
International Casino 
Is Old for Broadway 

BY GEORGE TUOKER 
NEW YORK-Already they aro speaking 

of the ,. old" International Casino, when ac
tually it isn't old at all. It is only a couple 
years old, maybe three at the mo t. But it is 
old in the Broadway IIcnse, which has nothing 
to do with time, because it hM outlived its 
u. efulne. and will now be converted into 
wllat is said will be the largest store in tho 
,yol'lcl. Borids is taking over the "old" show 
house and will tr8n form it into a depart
meut store this fall. 

The International a ino, a gaudy white 
elephant of the Hollywood type, wa. the 
last great gesture in the direction of the idea 
that you had to have a tobacco warehouse for 
a night club. It Will a clismal flop. Mo t of 
the time it bas been idle. Clifford C. Fischer, 
with hiB lavish Parisian revues, was unable 
to give it the warmth and intimacy which 
are essential to success on Broadway. It was 
vast in the s n e that aU outdoors is vast. 
It bad a winding tairway and a bar that 
wound all the way downstairs with it, so 
that you could stop and refresh yourself if 
YOll got tired on the way down. It wa ope
ra1 ed on the cabat-et-restaurant idea-that is, 
dine and Itave a choI'lls girl show of a hun
dred femme. wbile you ate. It had gllttering 
scalator to catTY you upstairs. It had th ree 

ol'chestras and a uniformed staff of scor 
to wait upon you. But that wasn't enough . 
'fhe International Casino, as everyone knows 
now, is truly dead. It was dead the nigbt it 
opened. The trouble is that sometimes it takes 
Broadway a long time to find things out. 

• • • 
But what I really wanted to say about thc 

old International Casino, in dropping a posy 
on its bier, is that its site is truly one of the 
most famous in all New York. This is on 
Broadway betw~en 44th and 45th, atld it has 
been a celebrated and famous site, redolen 
\vith glamorous ' and sentimental !Demorles, 
ever since the ' late Oscar lIammerstein dedi
cated his Olympia T'heater there in 1895. That 
was really the beginning of Times Square as 
a th04trical center. It mark~d the f~rst north
ward urge of the show houses. After Hammer
stein's Olympia came the Music HaU, the 
New York, and the Criterion theaters, all of 
which existed for a while on the S8me site 
and gave their names to the historY of night-
life in New York. ' 

Among the old, long-remembered shows 
that delighted New York were "W}J.en 
Knighthood Was in Flower," and the Prim
rose and West "m instrels." . . • Maude 

Adams played there in "The Little 
Minister" and in "The Girl from Maxims." 
... Later Lionel, Ethel and John Barrymore, 
singly and, on one occasion all together, trod 
those boards. It was the only time the famous 
Barrymores ever appeared on tbe stame stage 
in New York. The first Ziegfeld Follies was 
shown there too, for by that time the place 
was known as the New York Roof. The site 
also liiorved for the first American appear
ance of Sir H8r~y Lauc,ier. 

• • • 
Bot a.ll that is gone no\\" washed dO,wn t.he 

dl'ain along with an older and perhaps more 
gracious era than ' the Ol\e We knoW' noW'. Into 
its place will come tableware an'd negligees, 
HpOl1:8 jackf,lts and electrie toasters. Yet, all 
will not be coin'pl~tely' JOI!t. ~ven in ~ part
,ment storlls. if you kriow whe~to look, you 
(,lin ffnd sa.l~s ' gjtll/1 ' *ho look lllte .HeBy La-
11111l'l' one. wi't'k ana Ann ShcriJII{l- t\te noxt. 
Evon 1)1 departDlent '~i~ rOu' aiUl 1it.iU' rin.~ 

. ~~key -Mo~ 1lOf,p, a~d . ~6p,'. ' .shiz:ts_ lfit~ 
Bat'rymorll ~l!. _ _ _ _ _ _ . , _ _ 
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F. D. 1.l. Still The 

' sively that what the republicans .Roosevelt chose the occasion to 
have deluded themselves into be- out-pioneer the Wlllkie accept
Jievlng was only a magic radio ance speech, again without con
voice, is unquestionably sharpest ceding there is such a person. 
political wit of the age. This is Our ancestors were paraded in 
the picture: this speech, keeping their rifles 

A SUBTLE CONTRAST-Master Campaigner 
The Chickamauga dam which 

ABOARD PRESIDENT ROOSE- was finished last March and 
VELT'S SPECIAL TRAIN, Sept. could have been dedicated any-
3-Mr. Roosevelt can still give time since then, or not dedicated 
them all cards and spades in cam- at all, because few dam openings 
palknlng. The technique this time have been patted by presidential 
was to answer Willkie without hand, was selected for the open
conceding that there is such a ing of the president's campaign 
man. It was to present the heavy ... It was chosen because it af
breath of HltIer upon the public forded the desired contrast with 
neck at just the right tempera- Willkie, in the heart of the dis
ture, not too hot because that trict where he represented pri
woUld be disastrous warmonger- vate power, a community which 
ing, not too cold as then such a has gotten more out of the new 
I'eason for voting for Roosevelt deal than any other ... Never a 
would be lost. word about Willkie was there in 

The great humanitarian accom- the speech, only subtle contrast
plishments of the first two terms ing pledges for cheap electricity, 
must be heralded, but not by open sorrow that "some people" mis
campaigning because that would understood the great purposes of 
di!c1ose personal initiative for a TVA, personal recollections show
third term. It had to be done ing FDR had always been against 
indirectly, coyly, graciously. The private power, how "practical" 
necessity for a third term must the president has been instead of 
be presented without seeming to. wasteful, (mentioning his Dutch 
The picture of a man too busy at and Scotch ancestors), how unlike 
great projects to waste time in sor- a dictator he had been in letting 
did politics, the photo of a leader state and I 0 cal governments, 
drafted against his personal in- farmers, laborers, "cooperate" in 
dinations, had to be perpetuated. building the dam ... Not a word 

That's a tough job, an impos- . about reelection or third term, 
sible one you might say, unless only: "We propose not only to 
you had accompanied Mr. Roose- retain dams (Willkie said this, 
velt on his first stump foray since too) but to improve and extend 
hiS acceptance speech, the open- them." .. . "The progress that 
lfig gurt of his campaign in the we propose to continue to make." 
hesltaht south. Ickes tried to do ... "we must have continuance 
it and messed it up with rhetor- of your labor." ... 
ical overindulgence. Wallace at- llow better could you say, "Re-
tempted it but slopped over into elect me." 

near their axes to save them
~ e I v e s from the ] n d ian 
scalping knives, arrows and 
tomahawks which have been re
placed my friends, today by "the 
airplane, tank and machine." ... 
No Hitler attack "this fan" ap
peared in this one, but "the great
est attack that has ever been 
launched against freedom of the 
individual is nearer the Americas 
than ever before." . • . Nothing 
about re-election, but "we need 
not swap the gain of better liv
ing for the gain of better de
fense. I propose to retain the one 
and gain the other." . . . The 
president even borrowed without 
credit, the Willkie acceptance 
line (Willkie borrowed it from 
ChurchBI with credit) that all thiS 
defense is going to "require sac
rifices from us all." ... Nothing 
about anyone else standing for 
fascism, but plenty about how 
free Mr. Roosevelt has kept our 
liberty with the implied question 
of who could do it better. • • 

Thus does Mr. Roosevelt's re
election, 1-rom his own words, be
come imperative - although you 
must admit he did not exaotly 
say so. 

A DELICATE JOB-
This, then, is to be the Roose

velt type of oampaign for the 
third try, as delicate a job as a 
statesman ever set his mind to, 
and clearly now one behind the 
capacity of his subordir\ates t6 
attempt. 

Only he can say with a face painting swastikas on practically 
everyone except himself and 
RbOIevelt. 

OUT-PIONEER WILLKIE- that is straight, except for Ii 

Down here the old master 
showed them how it should be 
done. He demonstrated conclu-

SIGHTS 
j1 ~OUnDS 

The Racehorse Bug 
Gets Hollywood 

BY BRADBURY FOOTE 
MGM Screen Writer 

(An Open Letter to VacaUonl1lf 
Robbin Coons) 

Then in the Great Smoky na- minor twinkle in the eye, "I am 
tional park which has been ready too busy for politics." 
for dedicating for a full year (it I This is to be the classic coun
was finished in June 1939) Mr. tersign of the campaign. 

around the theaters and night 
clubs. Last year they popped in 
on us while the races were on 
at Hollywood Park, and in show
ing them the town we naturally 
took them to the track. They 
were thrilled, although they knew 
less about horses than I did, if 
possible. They wagered, how
ever, and won. 

of things that sounded darned 
impressive. They displayed no 
interest in my beautiful new bil
liard table or my wife's roses, 
and they totally ignored 0 u r 
Siamese cat. Even our Eastern 
lilac bush failed to impress them. 
But Kayak II, Challedon, Eight
Thirty and War Admiral made 
them fairly vibrate. 

My wife knows a lot about 
cows, having been raised on a 
farm, but all she can do with .a 
horse is ride it. I can't even do 
that, having wasted my life in 
show business. An I know about 
horses I learned years ago when 
I played the hind legs of a com
edy horse. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER-5,-1941) 
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AS F. D. R. ASKED DEFENSE UNITY 

.l"reBldent Roosevelt Is pictured above as he spoke at New FolII)d 
Gap, N. C., at the uedlcation of the TVA system of dams and reo 
$ources along the Tennessee river. In lower picture the pret!ldtftl 
!!I een in his car at Chickamauga dam, where he also spoke. RooIe
\'elt called for national unity fo r uefcnse and revealed he planned 

expansion of New Deal rocial P'1cl economic reforms. 

publicity. I weakened. 
The kids went into a frenzy of 

elation. They bought stop-watches 
and got up at 3 a.m. to go out to 
the track. I had to lecture them 
severely to keep them from tak
ing advantage of an unfortunate 
David Harum who owed an enor
mous feed bill and was about to 
commit suicide. Next morning 
we went out to see a horse work 
out. I fel t like a fool. A dis
couraged looking animal lounged 
past us, the kids snapped their 

stop-watChes and shouted, "There 
he goes!" I don't know when 
he went. We waited around un· 
til breakfast time, but the hone 
didn't show up. Maybe someone 
bought him on the backstretch. 

Then the unexpected happened. 
The stUdio came through with the 
contract and I didn't have to buy 
a horse. The kids were pretty 
bitter about it, but I salved their 
feelings by paying their railroad 
fare back to New York. 

WSUI 
HOLL YWOOD - Did you ever 

feel that you ought to own a 
racehorse? Neither did I-until 
two weeks ago. And I'm aU 
right again now. But there were 
a few days when I was ,>on
vinced that possession of a bloOd
ed steed was more important than 
Writing a hit pictute. 

lt was amusing to watch them 
pick horses. Once they wanted 
to try a long shot. The "tote" 
board showed half a dozen, rang
ing from 20 to 1 to 99 to 1, but 
they couldn't make up their minds. 
I suggested a plug named "Rail 
Fence.:' They looked the animal 
up in the bundle of newspapers 
they carried. But they decided 
against him. His notices were 
too poor. They settled for a 30 
to 1 shot, and won. 

What I needed, the family said, 
was a horse. Horses were the ' 

At sso on 
• 

Your Radio Dial 

You see, every summer we 
have as house guests a couple 
of adagio boys-two kids who 
spend about nine months of the 
year tossing some misguided girl 

• 

.. 

• • • 
This year they showed up again 

during the Hollywood Park meet
ing. But this time they were 
different fellows. They sat around 
our Hving room of an evening, 
studying the Racing Form and 
discoursing largely on blood lines, 
blinkers, fetlocks and a multitude 

measure of importance in the ,--------------------------
motion picture industry _ the TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 100Uncle Dan's Boy, Jimlll1 
better the horse the greater the "Uncle Dan's Boy," original Nelson. 
importance. Names were cited. skit, written and presented by 10:15-Yesterday's musical. fa· 
What better way of achievmg Jimmy Nelson, will be heard this vorites. 

morning at 10 o'clock. lO:30- The book shell. fame? 
• • • 

I was impressed. I was dis
cussing contract with Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer at the time, ana 
was wide open for some good 

L. O. Leonard, assistant in his~ 
tori cal research here, will broad
cast an episode from "The Great 
West" on WSUI at 7:15 p. m. 

University Women's association 
wJll present six students in the 
second of a series of four programs, 
on which scenes from university 
life ore dramatized. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8- Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatures. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-111ustrated musical chats. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 

ll-Concert hall selections. 
11:15-The little l'edschool· 

house of the air. 
II :30-MelodY Hme. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
l2:50-Radio features. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:5O-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
B-Dinner hour program. ' 
7-Children's hour. 
7:15-The great west, L. O. 

Leonard. 
7:30-Sportstilne. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
S-University Women's a98Od.· 

tion program. 
8:15-Johnson county farm bu· 

reau chorus .. 
8:&5-Dally Iowan of tlle·D. 
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University 
Friday, September 20 

9:30 a.m.- Freshman week be
gins. 

9:" p.m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, September 22 
3:30 p.m.-Vesper Service: Ad-

Thursday, September 5, 1'" 

Calendar 
Monday, September 23 

1:30 p.m.-Registration begIJIs. 
Wednesday, September " , 

5:00 p.m.-Registration closes. 
Thursday, September ,. ' 

7:45 a.m.-Induction ceremOOJ· 
8:00 a.m.-Instruction ~ 

dress by Dr. 
Arts Campus 
case of rain). 

(F' 0 r ""ormatloa ......... 
E .. E. Ha~'pe~; Fine dates beyond tlils.b .. afe,"''' 
(Art AuditOrium in ervaUons In &be 811,11111lef .... 

General 
Employment 

Men and women, studcnts or 
non-stUdents, inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be available for board jobs 
at any time from the present to 
Sept. 18, are urged to repOl-t to 
the Employment BW'eau (Old 
Dental building.) . 

In order that we may retai n the 
maximum number of student jobs 
during the school year, these open~ 
in,s must be filled now. We w·gP. 
men .anll womell students, non
stlldentn and othr!"s avallah le for 
this . work to report at oncl!. 

LEE KANN, MANAGER 

· OlClce, W-' Eaat l1&li). ~ 

Notices 
. Library Boon 

From Saturday, Aug. 3, tIuOIIP 
r 

Wednesday, Sept. 25, the reidtIlI 
rqoms in Macbride ball and Itt 
library annex will be 'opmi .. 
following hours: 

Monday throulh FrldaJ, 1:It 
a.m. . to 12 noon; I to II .p.m.; 
Sat~rday, ,.:~o'o ,a·.m. toi.2 11~ 

Special hours tor depulmettal 
libflH'les will be POSted ·OIl.iibe 
doors. 

GRACE VAN'W~ 
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Nine From Dentistry College 
To Attend Cleveland Meeting 
Of American Dental As oeiation 

Tool! llptinZ Vou' llere 

. ------------------------
Dr. Ear1e mith 
Attend Convention 
AI Ann Arbor, Mich. 

F:lculty members in the college 
of dentistry will attend dental 
meetings during the next two 
weeks . 

Dr. Earle S. Smith is attending 
the meeting of tl)e National So
ciety of Denture Prosthetists, con
vening this week at Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Dr. Smith is president of 
the society. 

Nine members o( U1e local 
faculty will attend lhe annual 
meeting 01 thc American Dental 
association in Clevehl11d, OhiO, 
S pt. 9 to 13. 

Dr. L. B. Higley, Dr. John C. 
Brauer, Dr. George S. Easton, Dr. 
Sherman Maxon, Dr. F. D. Fran
cis •. Dr. Thomas D. Speidel, Dr. A. 
O. Klatfenbach. Dr. R. V. Smith 
and Oeon A. W. Dryan will at
tend the annual meeting. 

Dean Bryan 
D an Bryan will also attend 

meetings of the American Acad
emy of Periodontology and the 
Ameri can College of Dentists to 
be held there Sept. 5 to B. He is 
president of the American College 
of Dentists and will preside at the 
convocation Sept. B. 

Dean Bryan is a delegate from 
the Iowa State Dental society to 
the House of Delega tes ot the 
American 0 ntal association. 

Dr. Higley is secretary ot the 
orthodontia seclion of the associ
ation alld Dr. Speidel is secretary 
of the rcsearch section. Dr. Speidel 
is also editor of the Journal of 
Dental Education and will attend 
a meeting of the American Asso
ciation of Dental Editors to be held 
In Cleveland Saturday. 

01'. Easton and Dr. Francis will 
read papers at section meetings 
of the conv ntion a nd Dr. Maxon 
will give 0 clinic on "A Centrifuge 
tor Slone Di -," before the general 
clinic section. 

Dr. Klaffenbach is chairman of 
the committee on research of the 
American Academy of Restorative 
Dentists and will read the report 
of the committee at the general 
meeting in Clevelond Sept. 7 and 
B. 

Dr. John C. Brauer, chuirman 
ot the section on childl'en's den
tistry of the American Dental as
sociation. will present three papers 
and take parl in a round table 
dlscu"sion at the convention. 

Iowa Grad 
Wins $15,000 
Bool{ Prize 

A $15,000 prize granted every 
50 years has been won by Prof. 
Harry F. Rail. graduate of the 
Un iversity of Iowa. it was re
ported here yesterday. 

Professor Rail, now connected 
with the Garrell Biblical institute 
of Evanston, III., won the Broos 
prize for thc , best book on "the 
connection and relation of the hu
manities and practical science 
with the Christian religion." 

He won a B.A. degree at the 
Uni versity in 1891 and an M.A. a 
year later. His pI'ize-winning 
book, soon to be published, is 
"Christianity: InquiJ'y Into Its 
Nalure and Truth." 

Athens Circle 
Meets Monday 

Athens Historical circle will 
meet Monday at 3 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 
1040 E. Burlington. 

Mrs. Anderson will present a 
bOOk review at the meeli ng of Osa 
Johnson's "r Married Adventure." 

Amon~ 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowman 

and son. Charles, ot St. Louis, 
Mo., will arrive Saturday for a 
two-week vacation with Mr. 
Bowman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman. 319 Hutchinson. 

• • • 
Irving Bilansky ot Milwaukee. 

Wis., joined his wife in [owa City 
this week-end, where Mrs. Bllan
sky has been visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Glaser, 516 E. Bowery. 

• • • 
Iowa CItians attending the ' 

state insurance convention In 
Des Moines yesterday and today 
are H. 1. Jennings, Dale Welt. 
R. L. Parsons. E. J. Wilkinson 
and B. R. Wilkinson . 

• • • 
• Dr. und Mrs. George C. Al- I 

bl'ight :lnd daughter, Harriet, 715 I 
Park road, returned Tuesday from 
u week's vacation In Duluth, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. Lovell Adams and son, 

Lovell. 603 E. College, plan to r .. . 
spend the week-end in Monticello ~n a smgle rmg ~el:emOny, In t~ Rt. R V. M~gl·. Carl H. Meinberg 
with Mrs. Adams' father. George rectory o! St. Mal.y s church, EII- officiatt'd In the prelience of the 
L. Lovell. zabeth Jeanne Craz, daughter of immediate families. Following the 

• • • Mr. and 'Irs. Frunk F. Critz, 711 ceremony, f\ wedding breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kool and Rundell: was married to Adrian was serv d to Mr. and Mrs. Craig 

chlldl'en, Martha and K enneth. W. Cr:llg .of OQ!; Momes, soph~- and r lutiv :< at Reich's pine room. 
226 S. Johnson, will return today more dentistry student "t the Unl- The couplc are at home lit B) t E. 
from Maquoketa. where they v_e_r_sl_ty_._a_t_9_a_._m_ ._y __ te_r_d_ay_._T_h_e_C_o_1I_eg_e_. _________ _ 
spent several days visiting. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Bales and 

.family moved .from their home at 
603 Brown to 430 S. Dodge Tues
day .afternoon. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Copeland 

and 80n. Frank. 421 Ronalds. plan 
to spend the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Briggs of DeWitt. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Brown of 

Coralville Heights moved to Iowa 
City Monday. Their new address 
is 220 Richards. 

Births 

Dorothy Singma ler, Patter on 
To Be Married Thi • orlnng 

inglc Ring C .. ~rcmony 
Will Bt' IIt'1cl At 
l. Patrick,!;; Church 

Pugh, vocali:t . 
Over the 45-yenr-old wedding 

gown, the bride will wear a floor 
length veil nnd will carry an a -
sorted bouqu t. 

Attired in her grandmother's Bridal Party 
wedding gown of ivury brocaoed Followin, the church wedding, 
silk, Ooruthy Singma~ter, grand- th bridal party will attend a 
daughter of Ml" and Mr. C. A 'I' bl'cakf<lst to be given in th home 
Singmasler of K 'Uta, will marry ot the bridegroom'. parents. Thir-
Charles Pat\ersnn, son of Mr~. ty-rive will shar' the COUl't sy. 
T. J. Patterson, 909 Webst r. at B For II short w dding trip through 
o'clock this morning at S1. Pat- the WI'. t, the bride has chosen a 
rick's churl'll. traVf'llng custume of black and 

Officiating at the single ring white with blnl'k accc~~ories. The 
Five Born in ity ceremony will be the Rev. P. J. couple will makc th ir home at 

, O'R illy. At! 'nding the couple will 617'" Kirkwood. 
Over Hobday be Mrs. Claudine Wllhl of Vlrtor, Miss Singmllster was graduated 

sistel' of the bride, and Thomas from Keota high sl'hool and the 
Births in Iowa City over the I Palter. on 01 Nevada, brothel' of Mercy hospital school of nursing. 

Labor Day week-end numbered the bridegroom.. Mr. P;Jtter~()n is a graduate of 
flve. according to Mercy hospitul Nuptial musIc will be furni hed I St. Putrick's high chool and is 
officials. by Mrs. William Condon, organist, I employed on the Hock lsland rail-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Meade of and Mary Wick and Jeannette l'Oad here. 
Oxford became the parents of a 
seven-pound. JS-ounce boy Mon
day evening. 

• • • 
Also Monday was the birth of " 

seven-pound, ll-ounce baby boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anders Mathers 
of West Liberty. 

• • • 
A girl was born Tuesday to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. A. Hargrave. 625 
Iowa. The child weighed seven 
pounds. )) ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Eckhardt, 

R. R. 6, became the parents of a 
six pound girl yesterday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Beatty of 

Solon are the paren ts of a seven 
pound. two ounce girl , born at the 
Mercy hospital yesterday. 

Rainbow Girls 
Plan to Open 
Fall Season 

Members ot the Rainbow Girls 
will entertain at a ll.)ncheon in 
the Masonic temple Saturday at 
12:15 p .m. in the opening meet
Ing o( the fall season . 

Table decorations have been 
planned to carry out the rainbow 
theme, centered with the pot of 
gold. Fresh flowers will accent 
the color scheme. 

A regular meeting nt the group 
wlll follow the luncheon at 1:30 
p.m. Members may make reser
vation by coiling 3946. 

Committee in charge ot a r 
rangements include Doris Jones, 

Iowan Take Weddin« VO\V 
• • • • • • • • • 

Formcr . U. I. ' tu(lt'uls umb<"l'cd Among 
St.'p lf'J1l1)f~r Maniag('s 

September has uN'um ever in- lege here and is u member of 
creasingly popular as a month for Theta Xi fraternity. 

"alter vows" ;lnd IOI'I1ll'r !;tudents • • • 
here nre number d among the list Suson Snyd('r of Ann Arbor, 
of brides :lnd bridegrooms oC e<lrly Mich.. duughter of Mrs. Annie 
fall. Shedd Snyder, and Vincent E. 

The marriage of Geraldine, I f M d M AY. I 
Grose, daughter oC Mt'. and Mrs. Jo 1nson, son 0 I'. an 1'9. e 
W. J. Grose of Des Moines and Johnson or Montezuma, spoke nup
John W. Linsley of Gary, Ind .• tial vows ut Davenport Sunday. 
son of John W. Linsley of Cedar For her wedding. the bl'ide wore 
Rapids, took place Saturday at 
the home o( the bride's parents in 
Des Moines. 

Anna Lou Muckey of Nodaway, 
Ia ., and Jam s B. Linsley of Cedar 
Rapids. brother of the bridegroom, 
attended the couple, who will live 
in Gary, Ind. 

The bride was graduated in 
June from the University of Jowa 
whet'e she was a m mber of Alpha 
Delta Pi. Mr. Linsley was grad
uated from the engineering eol-

* FASHION PREVIEW * 

a gown of whit sh er over satin, 
with a finger-tip length veil ot 
tulle. She carricd a white satin 
muff covel'f.'d with gardenias. 

She was graduated Irom the 
university last June and has been 
employed in the credit depart
ment of the University hospital al 
Ann Arbor. 

Mr. Johnson is also a graduate 
of the State University of Iowa 
and is now studying law at the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, where the coup l will live. 

• • • 
E d i t h Prior-Leahy or Port 

Washington, N. Y., was married 
last week to Henry Lischer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lischer ot 
Davenport. 

The bridal couple have been on 
a motor trip to Canada and ar
rived in Davenport recently where 
they will make their home at 1151 
E. 13th street. 

, chairman, Jeanne Starr, Mary 
Lou Bell. Barbara S~ank, Jean 
Mocha. Mil d red McLaughlin, 
Barbara Mezlk, Verla Bales and 
Dorothy Rankin. 

The bride wore a white organdy 
gown and fingertip length veil 
held with orange blossoms. She 
cal'l'ied her great grandmother's 
ivory prayer book and gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
State University of Iowa where 
she was affiliated fith the Pi Be
ta Phi sorority. The bridegroom is 
associated with his father in the 
Schlegel Drug stores and was 
graduated from the college of 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin is the mother 
in charge of serving for the 
luncheon. 

Richard N azett 
Leaves to Attend 
Natio,,;al Meeting 

Richard Nazeit of Eldora, presi
I dent of the local chapter or Sigma 

Phi Epsilon, lelt this week for the 
national convention convening 
Sept. 3 to 8 in Los Angeles. Cal. FOR traveling. for football 

gimes. for motoring or town, 
, I Imartly designed fur coat that 

.i11 pIe lie the eye and wtlr dill
Ilntly, Harper's Bazaar August 
Collele number says it is of Laskin 
Illouton with an inlet of cloth at 
lb. wiilt that ti .. in front, 

Nazett was accompanied on the 
trip by Leo Jones and John Carey 
of the fraternity chapter at Iowa 
State college. The men plan to tour. 
Yellowstone park and southern I 
Canada on their return trip. 

A DAYTIME fur coat. putku
larly appealing to college age 

and practical for the budget is one 
suggested by the August Harper's 
Bazaar. It is of Hollander-blended 
muskrat, the color of baum marten, 
Itraight with notched revers. 

-Now howinC

I\fae We t - W. C. Fields 

"My LIttle Chickadee" 

Plus 

Edmund Luwe-Marl'aret Lln .... y 

"lIoneymooll Dererred" 

Today 
• 

Three Organizations 
Will Meet 

Zion Lutheran Aid-
will gather at 2:30 p. m. today 

for a monthly meeting in the 
church parlors. Hostesses for the 
afternoon will be Mrs. Emerson 
Brandt, Mrs. Lows C. Beck and 
Mrs. Charles Ruppert. 

• • • 
ChrUtlan Church Lad.ietr' Ald

will assemble at 2:30 this after
noon in the church parlors tor a 
business meeting. 

• • • 
Frludshlp Clffle-

Mrs. Tillie Wilslef, 511 E. Wash
Ington, will be hbstess at 2:30 this 
afternoon for members of the 
Kings Daughters. 

Earl Browder 
AceD es F.D.R. 

harges President 
U es Hitlerian ay 
To Block His Tour 

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 (AP)-~ 

Barred by the federal court from 
making a camp ign tour on the 
Pacific coast, Earl Browder, com
munist presidential candidate un
der prison sentence for passport 
fraud, tonight charged the aclion 
indicated President Roosevelt 
"has studied well the Hit! rian 
art and bids falr to outdo the 
record of his teacher." 

In denying Browder's applica
tion to leave th court's jurisdic
tion, Judge John C. Knox said 
today he saw no reason "why 
a man convicted at a crime should 
be allowed to engage in political 
activities, particularly against the 
government." 

Browder, sentenced to f 0 u r 
years in prison and fined $2,000 
-he is free on bail pendi!)g ap
peal-said In a statement the 
court order was made on request 
of the administration. 

"Now the facts are clear lor 
everyone," he declared. "Not only 
are th communists disfranchised. 
but even the republicans. who are 
forced to choose between two 
democrats. , , 

"My own llttle problems are ot 
areat Interest to the American 
people because they embody In 
essence the great tragedy ot a 
whole nation - tricked into the 
chains of a gang of military ad
venturers s surely and as disas
trously as were the German peo
ple." 

.V.I. WOlllen'S 
Group to G i v e 
Prograln Tonighl 
The University Wom n's asso

ciation will pre nt the ond of 
o series of programs o\'er wsur 
at 8 o'clock tonight, at which tim' 
a scene Crom one of the univer-
3ity's coffee hours will be drama
tized. 

Students appearing on the broad
cast include Beverly Couchman, 
Betty Keyser. Phyllis Story. Mar
garet Ann Love, Tom Scherrebeck 
and D. Mac Showers. 

The script for the program WOe 

written by Lois Ann Ru sell and 
the show is directed. by Ruth LiI
lick. 

Entertained At 
Kitchen h01ver 

Preceeding her wedding on Sun
day, Gwendolyn Rummells of 
Iowa City was entertained Ilt a 
kitchen shower by friends Tues
day evening in the home of Emmie 
Lou Davis, )08 S. Dodge. 

Sharing In the courte y were 
Ruth Wilslef, Mary Lee, Annettu 
Connell, Betty Keyser, Shirley 
Hegg, Ruth Swaner, Frances Pear
son, Mary Louise Scheetz, Mrs. 
F. Simpso Bea Davis, Mrs. Har
old RummellS and Mrs. J. E. 
Davis. 

commerce here. He is a member 
ot the Sigma Chi fraternity. 

• • • 
The marriage of Elizabeth Baird 

of Ackley and Wallace Bergstrom 
of Des Moines, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Bergstrom of Winfield , 
will take place Saturday in Ack
ley. 

Miss Baird is a graduate of 
Grinnell college at Grinnell and 
Mr. Bergstrom was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
where he played on the 1939 foot
ball team here. The couple will 
live in Des Moines. 

-NOW-
Andrea Leeds 

Warner Baxter 

in 

"EARTH BOUND" 

Also Jones Family in 

"ON THEIR OWN" 
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e orl Phy ician ert 11.at 
er and In 

orry I 
The Direct Can e of Ul • • O'e lIon 
----------------------~----------------------. 

w. illkie 
Loo! 
To 1\1 etin~ 
Or~anized Campai~ll 

e n a R ult Of 
t;. O. P. Conference 

RUSHVTLLE. Ind, Sept . 4 (AP) 
-\1/ ndf'1I L. Willkie, republican 
presidential nominef'. said today 
"a definltt· lep-of! inlo an ag
gr iv, orglU1izro campaign' 
would re·ult from tomorrow' 
tonfcren~ with rl'publican ol'g n
il.ution Jemlcl"S from half th na
tiun. 

"Thl' olljl'ct is to get the cam
puign und r full stt' m," WiIlkil' 
~ id. "The conrll' nt'C will u th 
formal tart of a n ol'g miz d drh·e." 

The nomin l' told n porters Gov-
ernor Harold E. Sta-'~t:n of Minne
ota lind John Hamilton, execu

Ii ve d ir ~tor 01 the republican na
lionnl ct.mmitt • would b pres
I'nt. Hl . aid Chairman Jo~ pl\ 
W. Martin ot the no\lonal rom
mittel' \\ou1d be hcre it po'jib!.:. 

Th m cting will givc Willkie 
hi. bu_ il' t day in n w 'k. 

Willkie talkl.'d today with r -
POTtt r in the l:lCli 'dining room 
01 the Elk, ' club atter conferring 
with 57 labor r pre. ntatives from 
Mlc:higan. 

Commlltf'c I t'mbl'rs 
C. L . Dlnil'ls uf Grllnd Rapid., 

fpok . m n for the group, -aid 1111 
were mcmb rs of th labor dlvl
'ion of the republit',111 tat' com
millee. Le 'lie Butler uf Lan,lnl(. 
republican slate l'hairman. tiald 
"two-thirds of th e lX'Ople her 
loony unooubt dly voted for 
Ruo. vt'lt 111 1936." 

Th republican nomin e ~oid he 
wa "cnol'mou,ly gratified thnt 
repr entllli\'{~' "I Michigan labor 
hove come down to '1'1' me and 
to pledge their support who I -
h ,rtpdly." 

"I enjoyed th meeting," he 
continued, "and I wn~ glad to 
that Ihey ulldel . tond whot I' ally 
is involved in thi c;unpllign-the 
preservation of our Am~riclln way 
and fl'~e entcrprLe under which 
labor lind ('api!al pm. per ." 

Danie\. quot d Willkip a. say
ing he w' "oppno' ed to conscrip
tion of labor or' g(JvCl'nml'nt puper
vi ion of labor unioru." 

"H(' gruntt'd the right ot labor 
to org~nizc," Daniel continued, 
"and ~llid it wus one that eoulc.1 
not b(' tllken away without gov-
!'Oment control, to which he i. 

opposed." 
Rob rt Amstcrbel'l: of Grand 

Rapid", vice-pre ' ldent of the 
Michigan Fcdt'l'atllll1 or 'Labor, 
a~ked Willkie for hi.' Vil'Wh on 
ted I al ail' for rural fire prot c
lion. WiIlkie 'aid he favored the 
progrum or the Internationul Fire 
l<'ightC'l's u"ooei<ltion, which call 
for reoel'lIl hplp in buying trucks 
and paying tiremen III needy rural 
di:tricb . 

Willkie arose :It 5:30 a.m. and 
took a orief walk uround the 
neighborhood of his rented home 
durin, the day. 

Ill, nranee A 't'nl 
OPt'1) Convention 

DES MOINES, Sept. 4 (AP)
The Iowa I\ssocialion of Insur
ance agent~ open d it· onllual con
vention here today with a propo
oal to enlist Iowa school children 
in tracking down places where 
fircs might breuk out. 

The fin· pre\'enlion committee 
of the state organi1.l1tion met with 
John Strohm, ~t<1te fir marshal, 
to work out a plan by which school 
childrcn will inspect their home_ 
and. il n ('essary, urge them to 
correct conditions which might 
Icad to fires. 

The ch ildren wi II bc asked to 
look tor rubbish or old furniture 
in th attics, defective or rusty 
slove pipe' :lnd • imilar fire haz
ards. 

George Cockburn, Cedar Rapids, 
head of the special committee, 
said the purpOS of the 'urvey i 
to give parents and children an 
insighl into IiI' hazard possibili
ties. 

Lost nls Charm 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-The thief 

who broke into W. R. Mahaffey's 
home stole $6, Mahaffey's trousers 
... and hi,; lucky rabbit's foot. 

DOOR OPEN 1:15-35c to 5:30 

0000000 
• ENDS TODAY • 

Doug- Fa irbanks, Jr. 
bdeleine Carroll in 

"s A FAR 1" 
-Added-

March 01 Time 
"Gateways to Panama" 

STARTS FRIDAY 

Indo-China Leader BY IIOW RD W. HLAKESLEE 
oclltl"d PI' cience Editor 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Sept. 4, 
(AP)-Disco\' ry of a rush of acid 
into the tomorh during intense 
worry was reported today to the 
American Psychological a 'ocla
tion. 

T\\'o Ne\\ York phylilclans said 
th y found this in 11 persons with 
stomach uk rs, and in eight others 
with burning nsaUon in the 
tomach. The worry period ap

parently were the direct cause of 
the ul r nd indigetion. 

The report was made by Drs. 
, Bela littelmann, of New York 

en raJ Gear," Ca trow 

General Gl"OrgU Catroux, above, 
former governor 01 Frl'nch Indo
Chinn, 18 Id to be the leader of 
th rebeltlon which the French 
go\emment ac.lmlla has broken 

out In that colony of France. 

Henry Wallace 
Prai e Deal 
With England 

Pt Gradu te hospital, and Har
old G. Wolff, of Cornell univer
• ity medIcal school. 

The acid 15 hydrochloric. tha 
norm I dig~tive juice. The am upt 
ometjmes mol' th n doubled 

durin, the worrying. 
The phy ician w able to mea-

sure the :..cid chang by !in rub
ber tube ' I'unning down, via the 
no_e. into the stomach whll the 
P <I tie n t M talked ubout therr 
troubles. 

One man wa worryIng because 
a fellow-worker had died unex
pectedly and h fared the same 
fate. His . tomach trouble h d 
started lifter this worry began and 
after he had tried to conceal it 
from everyone even hill wlCe. 

Another sl m eh victim showed 
the rushes of acid wh n he lold 
how hi . wife domrnated him. 

stln another patient 's stomach 
went haywire at un xpect d mUe 
things, like being told to u e the 
patients' entrance instead of the 

FREEPORT, 111.. Sept. 4 (AP) vi ·!tor.' ntrance to the hospital 
where th tCli were conducted. 

-Henry A. WaUoce aid todny This man wu punhandler most 
this notion's aequl 'ilion of naval of th tim. About the only per
and nir ba es from Gr ut Brit- iod when his stomach acted nor
ain "means a 'great deal lo our 
security - it makes democracy 
definilely sater in this hemi-
sphere." 

The democratic vice pr siden
tinl candidate as.~ rted in a cam
paign speech that Adolf Hitler 
"leels he is a man of destiny" 
and "doe have definite designs 

mally was aCter 11 lew good daYB 
begging enabled him to take a lil
tle time ofc from "work." 

F.D.R. Give 
Pa tor Medal 

on this hemisphere." WASHINGTON, S pt. 4, (AP) 
Remarking that should ther be . The Reverend Francis X. QUinn, 

any attempt to invade the United ,,,o-yeat'-old assistanL paslor at 
States, it probably would bc mnde th Churrh or the Guardian An
through Central Am rica or Can- gel, New York ity, r c Ive<! from 
ada, Wallal'e add d: Pr 'Ident Roos velt today II spec-

"That is why I say that st.ab- iul conllr s 'ional gold medal In 
!lshment of the e ba 'es would r cognition of hi valor In saving 
make it I 55 likely that any ag- th live of an elderly couple on 
&re!;Sor would try to make an April 2. 1939. 
entry into Canada or Centr,,1 1\ congrcssional committee re
America, the AchIlles heel in our port on the Ilwal'd s Id Father 
deten e sy tem." Quinn pI aded tOl' one hour with 

Appeallnll lor solidarity IImong John Naumo, a de 'perado who 
American nations allainst "eco- had bllf)'icaded himself in the 
nomic appeasement" or Germuny apartment ot Mr. and Mrs. Mer
Wolin continued: • ton A. Nicholas. both over 60 

"Unl I<S the America. prP nt yeor~ of oae. and nnaH)' pI' vail d 
a solid front the day will come on Naumo to surrender hirnsell 
when these countries will aD the and hi r('volvcl' to the pri t. 
way of th democraci 01 Eu- E 
l'ope. xpeel ' we(lish 

"If Hiller has his way, all of 
the races will be in economic 
slovery to th nazi governIng 
class. There must not be any 
appeasement; we must guard 
against the dictators' attempts to 
set on n lion ag Inst another. 

"The only road to p ace and 
Ir !dom on this hemhiphere is 
through the complete prepared
ness Jor which Roo. velt hos con
tinually stood." 

Farm Bureau 
Choru to 
OverWSUI 

The .Tohnson county farm bu
reau chorus will present a spe
cial program on WSUI tonight at 
B o·clock. Ruth Crayne will di
rect Ule group. 

Selections to be heard include 
"Wings of the Morning," "Spark
ling Sunlight." "FoLk Song," 
"DearLnnd of. Home," "God 
Bless America" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

The ladies Quartetle of the 
('horus will sing "Homing." Mem
i>er~ of tile small VOCIl I group 
are Mrs. Bryon Coglan, Mrs. Rob
ert Spencer. Mrs. George Petzel 
and Mrs. Lee Swimley. 

The chorus of 37 members 
were w:inners in the Hawkeye 
musical festival at Cedar Rapids 
this year and won an invitation 
to the Chicago music festival. 

~~, t11' .j 
NO W tLATTDIES 

• FRIDAY 

2 BIG FEATURE 
30c ANYTIME 

AKIM TAMIROFF'S 

." GREATEST ROLE! ... ....., 

"nil WAY O' 
ALL .. IN" 

BIG CO-FEATURE 

.. ' hif) 10 Dork 
With 

. ttrvwors 
BALTIMORE, Sept. 4 (AP)

Robert C. liNd, Baltimore ship
ping agent, disclu,ed tonight a 
Swt>dish ,hip. carrying "a num
ber" of Iwrv ivor~ [rom u torpedoed 
British \' '.;1'1, would dock here in 
n f·w hour'. 

Hprd declined to identlCy the 
le~cue ship or the torpedoed ves
~el, olh r than to ~ay h b Iievctl 
the latter wa part 01 a convoy. 

Capt. John Taylor, British con
sul h re, made arrangements to 
mcet the v "e1 at the dock. Herd 
said he had requ sted that muni
cipal ambulonces be at the pier 
to take off four seriously injured 
seamen. 

Ardent w Dealer 
andidale for Senate 

SALT LAKE CiTY. Sept. 4 , 
(AP)-Rep. Abe Murdock, ardent 
new dcaler, today was the demo
cratic party's candidate for United 
States senator. 

By :l belt r than 3 to 1 plurality 
that had gained. sleadil;v from yes
terday's primary election, Mur
dock had not only beaten the vet
eran Senator WlIIiam H. King 
but established a safe majority 
over the enatar and former state 
chairman Delbert M. Draper, who 
ran a poor third. 

( 1-'t4'/!1 
'l'ODAY thruFRIDAY 

co - ... 1LWJ!t lAIIIf.Ao-JllIT tums 
ruT IUallMlo • ~_ ,_ • iooo c.t 

Booth Tarkington's 

Little Orvie 
John Shelfield--ErDea& 'l'nIes 
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Tigers Pounce on Fel er ~ 7 to 2 Victory 
-----------------------------------------------------------------,--------.-----------------------~------------------~--~---------------------. . 

29 Iowa Towns Represented on Hawkeye Football qUo ad, I\BOb Suffers Eighth Defeat; 
. Has Won 23 Games This Year 

'The home folks in 29 Iowa t.owns players from Iowa goes to Cedar dates by home towns: Albia,- son, Bob Otto; F.t. Madison - Jim ler- Roy Stille; Storm La,ke-Paul Ste.ve Mizen; Spr1n&fJeld - J 0 h n 
this fall will listen to the radio Rapids, with five; while Waterloo George Frye; Boon~apt. Mike Youel; Independence -W i I for d Carney; T.tPton- Wayne Miller; Maher. h 
and watch the lineups for news of and Iowa City each have three, Enich ; Cedar Rapids-Tom Farm- Burkett. Wa hingtO.D -- Charles Snyder; Indiana: South Bend - Jim •• -------------------•• 1 Sc oolhoy Rowe, 
their favorite sons on the Uni- and Davenport, Des Moines, and er, Albert Eddy, Bill Diehl, George Iowa CI$y - Jens Norgaard, WAterloo -- Bob PeDaluna, James Walke};; Terre Haute -,- E d war d I MAJOR LEAGUE Gehringer Lead 
versity of Iowa's footbaU squad. I Ft. Dodge two each. Gable, Al Urban; Charlton -- Matt Larry Paul, Herman Snider;Lo- Nelon ,Jr., Richard Brecunier; Wilke):son, I STANDINGS 

For the varsity squad which Chicago leads all cities with six Miletich; Creston - Bill Stauss; •• n - Kenneth Pettit; Mason CLty Wa~on -- Edward Thom,ae. , OIUD: Bellaire - Del Dickel'- .-_______ • Detroit to Victory 
plays through the eight-game canwdates and lour other athletes Davenport - Bob Bender, Ai - Ross Anderson; New Lonclon- DUno.ls: Chlcaco--Bruno An- hoof; GaUipoJilI -- William Smith. • 
schedule has 40 Iowans, Only 18 are lrom illinois. Indiana and Couppee; Des l\lolnes - Tom Mc- Burdell Gi1leard~ Newlon -- Bill druska, Robert Black. ,francis Great.Ne~ N. Y.-RnY Mllrphy, National Leagoe BY DALE STAFFORD 
of the men are from other states Ohio each have two, while one Cauley Jr., Bill Parker; Dubuque Green ; OskaJ __ Bill Gallagher Curran, Anthony Komlanc. Henry JHr.; k~Jdla.d:t"lUa. Mias. - Max W L Petg. OB DETROIT, Sept. 4, (AP)-
and several of them originally each comes [rom New York, Mis- -Henry Vollenweider; Elkader- Jr,; Perr~~Jack McKinnon ; Rock Luebcke, Bernard Mertes Jr.; aw tRIi; ~ .. '" PolJ;lt S. D.-- Cincinnati .. ",,"" 82 46 .641 F' b II B bb F II 
hailed from Iowa. sissippi, South Dakota, and Texas, Glenn Mentzel; Emmetllburg-Tom Baplilll--Byron McCaughey; Sac Dixon _ Jerry Ankeny; QuinCY Charles Tol 40n; oaJlas, Tex.-- Brooklyn " ....... ". 73 53 .579 8 Ire a er 0 y e er may 

H f t ' b t' th t H . th ff" I I ' d PI ' I G J B d St L ' 64 59 520 15 " be the No. 1 annoyance of ___ o_n_o_r_o __ c_on_r_l_u_I_D_g __ e,_m_o_s_, ___ e_re_s __ e_o __ lc_l_a_,_s_t_o_f_c_a_n_i_-_H_a_n_d_;_F_t_,_D_odg_e ___ A_r_th_llr __ J_o_h_n_- CitY-Robert Laut_e_r_b_a_ch_; _S_C_h_"_I_-_. __ a_u_H_e_SS_Ln_g_;~R_V_tl_r ___ ro_v_-___ oe_-,-y_r_. ______ ,'___ •. OUIS .......... , .,. the rest of the American 

Whitney Martin'. RETURNS TO FORM 

Pittsburgh " .... " .. 64 60 .516 16 
New York ........ 62 63 ,496 18 0,(. league but to the Detroit 

By Jack Sords . Chicago .... " .. ,," 63 67 ,485 21 Tigers he's a pitching "cou-

SPORTS 
Boston ." ............. 54 73 ,425 270,(. sin" whose Sunday throw is 
Philadelphia ...... 41 82 ,333 38 0,(. a nice home run ball. 

TRAIIJ 
• He's Too Good 
• Game of Nerves 
,., Others Fail 

,BEN 
CHAPMAN 
C~~-.tG/"A"'D 

NEW YORK, Sept. 4-It might 
not bo a bad idea to give the guy 
a break, He's probably pretty 
low right now, what with every
one pointing him out as the never
never man; the fellow who got 
nothing but a bump on the head 
every lime he bobbed for the big 
apple, 

~ or 1'ME l'~IB~'S 
MAINSPRINGS IN 
1'Hell< 'DRlv~ 
FOF. fHe AMI:jf;,ILANC 

~~A6ue Fl-A& Senators alDst 

Sam Snead's greatest golf sill 
1s that he's too good. Sure, he 
hasn't won the national open or 
the P.G,A, Sure, he's apparently 
tossed away chances when he all 
~ut had championships tinder lock
and key. 

Yankees; TriuD;lp ., 6-5 
. ------------------------~---------------------

He's Too Good 
But his failures have been bal

looned in.to catastrophes, Why? 
Because he is so good that he is. 
expected to sweep everything be
fore him, Sheer ability has placed 
him upon a spot, and whichever 
way he turns the spotlight is in 
hi& eyes. 

He's come so close so of ten
nmneJ'IW twice In the P.G.A., run
nerUIl In the 1937 national open, 
had. the 1939 open Utle In his 
pocket tor 71 hoi_that they say 
he lIIa't there when the chips are 
down: that he fl&n't shake loose 
the fingers of fear clutohlng Ws 
throat; thai he lacks courage. 
~I of whkh, in one man 's opin

ion, is a lot of hooey. In the first 
place, courage is a misnomer liS 
applied , to golf, The ball isn't go
ing to jump up and bite the play
er, His opponent isn't going to 
le~t-jab him wittt a niblick. 

8j;N '-'lAs o/-.llH~ oJ~FGe
Of Be'I~G- i'~OOD ~AAUeR. 
IN -r~e: S6A~ 6tJ1' HIS 

BA1'i'IN<:r IMPrulllf'O ANt> ~~ 
IS !\low "'r,'n t-l6' ARoUND 

""'0:: . 3~ MARK. 

Champs Slip 
To 3rd Place 
Joe Krakauskas Wins 
First Game of, Year; 
Nats Blast Sundra 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4, (AP) 
-Joe Krakauskas, the wild left
hander who hadn't won a game all 
season, got a victory that meant 
something today as he pitched the 
Washington Senators through a 
6 to 5 squeeze over the New York 
Yankees. 

Yanks Fall Back 
The setback for the world 

champions, their third in 17 games, 
kicked them back into third place 
as a result of Detroit's 7 to 2 

Boston's Errl·ckson triumph over tbe pace-making Cleveland Inwans, 
Both the Yanks and Senators 

made 10 hits, but the difference 

BIan' Izs GI· ants., 2 _ 0 was largely that Washington's all 
" came in the first five frames 

Game of Nerves while Steve Sundra was struggling 
It's a game of nerves, and if a • _______________ on tbe mound for New York. 

player tightens up and his heart Krakauskas was in lrequent, 
refuses to back down out of his Youth Bests East All.Stars almost constant, trouble, but he 
throat, it's something beyond his was tight in the clutches and twice 
control. The same high-strung. Wallop Giants kept the Yanks from scoring after 
on-cdge condition would work to Carl Hubbell they had loaded the bases. 

Admitted That It's Doubtful 
• • • • • • • • • 

Cleveland, New York Lose, Tigers Win to Give 
Experts New Headaches 

GLANCE AT PENNANT RACES 
By The Associated Press 

The frantic scramble for the 
pennant in the American leagl}e be
came even more confusing yes
terday as the Detroit Tigers 
crushed tbe front-running Cleve
land Indians 7-2 and moved back 
into second place ahead of the 
New York Yankees, who dropped 
a 6-5 decision to the Washington 
Senators. 

This eruption left the Inwans 
tbree games above the Tigers 
and 3Y.. on top of the Yankees, 
with the Boston Red Sox sud
denly spurting to within 5'h games 
of the pace by sweeping two 
extra - inning games from tbe 
Philadelphia Athletics 6-5 and 
5-4. 

Here ls the situation tn figures: 
Club W. L. Pot. G.B. G.T.P. 
Cleve. 75 53 .586 26 
Detroit 73 57 ,562 3 24 
N. York 71 56 .559 311l 2\, 
Boston 71 60 .542 5 ¥.! 23 

Remaining Schedule 
CLEVELAND--with Detroit 8; 

New York 2; Boston 3; Chicago 3; 
Washington 3; st. Louis 2; Phila
delphia 5. 

DETROIT--with Cleveland 8; 
New York 3; Boston 2; Chicago 
2; Washington 3; St. Louis 2; 
Philadelphia. 

NEW YORK -- with Cleveland 
2; Detroit 3; Boston 4; Washing
ton 8; Chicago 3; St. Louis 4; 
Philadelphia 3. 

BOSTON -- with Cleveland 3; 
Detroit 2; New York 4; Chicago 
3j Washington 2; St. Louis 2; 
Philadelphia 7. 

Luke Hamlin Pitches Shutout 
As Dodgers Paste Phillies, 3·0 

-Night game (Chicago at St, 
Louis) not included. 

Yesterday's Resutlll 
Boston 2; New York 0 
Brooklyn 3; PhHadelphia 0 
Cincinnati 3; Pittsburgh 2 
st. Louis 4; Chicago 2 

AmerIcan League 
W L Fetg, GO 

Cleveland ."." .... 75 53 .586 
Detroit .. "" .. ,,: ..... 73 57 ,562 3 
New York ... " .... , 71 56 .559 3'h 
Boston ............ " .. 71 60 .542 5'h 
Chicago ." .. .. "."._ 66 62 .516 9 
Washington .... " 55 73 .430 20 
St. Louis .... " ...... 55 76 .420 21 'h 
Philadelphia .,._" 47 76 ,382 25 'h 

Yes~rday's Resullll 
Detroil 7; Cleveland 2 
Boston 6-5; Philadelphia 5-4 
S1, Louis 4; Cbicago 1 
Washington 6; New York 5 

NEW YORK, (AP) -- Probable 
pitchers in the maj or leag\les to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses): 

Amerjcan League 
Cleveland at Detroit--A. Smith 

(13-6) vs Bridges (9-8) 
New York at Washington (2)

Donald (5-2) and Bonham (4-2) 
vs Leonard (13-4) and Master
son (3-11) 

Philadelphia at Boston-Caster 
(5-16) vs Bagby (l0-14) 

St. Louis at Chicago (night)
Bildilli (2-4) vs E. Smith (11-9) 

National League 
Pittsburg\1 at Cincinnati-Klin

ger (7-12) vs Derringer (18-12) 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Gris

som (1-3) vs Mulcahy (12-18) 
Boston at New York (2)-Strin

cevich (4-6) and Salvo (9-6) vs 
Schumacher (10-11) and Carpen
ter (0-0) 

(Only games scheduled) 

BosoxWork 
Overtime 
Play 21 Innings 
For Two Victories 
Over Philadelphia 

the advantage of a fighter or a By 16 7 Score Nats Open Scoring • 
football player, and those sports • , The Senators opened the scor- Harr':s Checks Defeat Spoils 
call for f eal phYSical courage, The In Close Game ing with a run in the first when f) BOSTON, Sept. 4 (AP)-Time-
same nel've condition might cost NEW YORK, Sept, 4, (AP)-- George Case led off with a double, Ch' S " 4-1 Celebration For ly hitting in the clutch by Joe 
a golfer bis chance to win, and The eastern college All-Stars prov- went to third on a fly, and came tCago OX, Philadelphia Stars Cronin and Tommy Carey gave 
then they say he lacks courage. NEW YORK, Sept. 4 (AP) __ cd that awesome reputations don't in while catcher Buddy Rosar was For St. Lou':.s the Boston Red Sox two over-

II Snead failed to win the re- tagging out Gee Walker on a tap " time victories over the Philadel-
cen$ P.G.A., how about the 62 Youth conquered experience to- always make great players tonigbt down the firsl base line. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4, (AP) phia Athletics today, 6-5 in 10 
other Qualifiers for the match play day as Rookie Dick Errickson of as they whipped the New York Aiter that the score seesawed, CHICAGO, Sept. 4 (AP)- The -Luke Hamlin put the damper innings, and 5-4 in 11 frames, 

b G h Th Y nk b b d on the Phillies celebration for ' d who didn't win, or get as tal' as be the Boston Bees shut out the New foot all iants, eeastern pro c am- e a s om e three runs pitching of Bob Harris, coupled Cronm clinche the opener by 
' th d lk Chuck Klein, Hans Lobert and - I ' h t dJd? Do thoy lack courace? York Giants 2 to 0 on five hits pions, by a score of 16 to 7 before across 10 e secon on a wa , with the hitting and fielding of rapping out a SLng e WIt he ' I b Ch 1 K 11 d Art Mahan tonight when he beat 

How about Sammy's sensational in a pitching battle wlth tbe vet- a crowd of 39,405 at the Polo SlOg es y ar ey e er an the Browns' keystone combina- the cellar-dwellers. 3 to O. The bases loaded and none out. After 
rally to beat Gene Sarazen? And eran Carl Hubbell. Frank Crosetti and a double by tl'on-Alan Strange and Johnny the Athletics pulled into a 4-3 

I 
Grounds. It was the first all-slar J G d W h' t Brooklyn hurler gave up seven 

his fine 68 fired on the second The only runs of the game oe or on, as mg on. came Berardino _ gave St. Louis the lead in the 11th inning of the 
round of tb ('anLs when he over victory in the live-year series. back with three in the third, till- - Wh hj.ts but was air-tight in the second game, Carey poked out a ' e I, ,- came in the sevenlh inning on a series opener with Chicago's ite pinches. 
came a fat lead, only to lose It homer by young Eddie Miller The AU-Slars, coached by Tuss ing the bases on Case's bunt, a Sox today, 4 to 1. The Dodgers reached young two-run single to capture that 
again? He just hap,pened to be following a single 'bv Chet Ross, McLaughry, had a cohesive, hard- walk and a Single and then ta11y- contest. 
th h b d h t ~ ing once on a fly and twice on Second Baseman Strange got Charley Frye for nine hits, clus- . S Ch 

~ guy w 0 was ehm w en l)e another rookie, driving line and two smooth- Jim Bloodworth 's double. two of the 10 hits off Thornton tering three of them in the first Dunng the opener am ap-
strmg ran ou.t. Errickson pitched masterfully, ki b kfi 'ld h' h t L t ' I d d bl H inning for a pair of runs, Jim man and Bob Johnson belted wor ng ac e s w lC spor - The Yanks got their last two ee, a np e an a ou e, e starter Jack Wilson for consecu-

Others Fall a.llowing only one hit and facing ed few real headline names. runs in the fifth when Tom Hen- scored twice and drove in a third 
I 22 b tt . th f ' t BULTE'I'T'" tive homers in the fourth inning, Olher really fille golfers have on y a ers In e Irs seveD The All-Stars were sparked by rich beat out a bUDt and scored rllO. Berardino, his infield side- ... -"f," 

, " H t h ' If' t CINCINNA'TI S • 4 ( ... D) Jimmy Foxx drove out his 35th :tailed jn major tests, Craig Wood Jnmngs. e go Imse III 0 a Merlyn Condit of Carnegie Tech. on a vicious double I;>y Rosar, kick, contributed a double and ' ep,;, , n.o-
lost in the 1934 P,G,A, finals, lost jam i,n the eighth, loawng the Condit staved off a first-period I who came all the ' way home as two singles. In the field they Bill Werber's ~2tb Inning ~Ingle fOllr-bagger of the season and tbe 
in a playoff in the 1939 national bases 011 two singles and a walk Giant threat with a goal-line pass Bloodworth threw wild past third, hall,dled 13 chances faultlessly sen~ Eddie Joost. l.q w~th Ute run 499th of his major league career 

't" t b t d t beat the Pitt b r",h Pirates in Boston's side of the fourth and open. Did anyone ever hint he WI ,. one ou" u escape un- interception; kicked a 20-yard . In FrOB" to Stay <j.Dd accounted for the day's only 0 s u .. ¥< , 

lacked so-called cOllrage? He is scathed and in the ninth after he field goal from placement which , Washington went back in front double play. The defeat was Lee's 3 to 2, tonlg/lt before 30,54;i fans, Cronin connected for his 21st 
just known as a hard-luck guy" had given .two more singles a provided the decisive margin, and to stay, however, in the last half sixth in a row. the largest Ai&'ht crowd of the homer in the sixth. 

'DIU. Is .o.b the 'ourih year that double play finished the ball finally unreeled a breath-taking of the same jnning, Buddy Lewis season here, an,d gave Fireman. The second game was a keen 
Snead hall been In, the spotJIlht. ' &arne. 92-yard sprint for the touchdown singled, was safe at second on an fiT, WUI8 AD II U DO A E Joe ~en,s his sellond relief vlc- pitching duel between Nelson = :::'~/lnS~;~~n, :a~ fe;;, ~~~ t~~e se~~:~~ str~~h\ ~e~ :~:: i~e~l~~t:r~f ~~~~t~a~~t W~~h ~~~m~!:~r':te~~r~~ ~~r~!o~~ ~~E:~.c :1:' -:::: :: ::::! ~ ! ~ g ~ory ~Il , :~ cl1W-

n
y days. :~l~~r/~~th~ri~h~~t~:u~~[a~~= 

sIw bill-bllb with checkered coat eighth setback; of the season for a 'ou II ta ombinatio tbi d a Walke b at 0 t a high Judn lch Dt : g : g g Wasdell cleaned the bases with a phia ' right-hander was forced to 
and ~JW, hi! dMClended upon Hubbell, who gave only six hits v On ts~da -fsthr C t hd ns, ' nfi~ ld sb d rAe, IU b C il 1c lltt, 3b ":~::::::: :: 4 0 0 0 l 0 triple after Camilli had doubled retire with an injured foot after 

•• - u leo elr ouc own, on 1 e oun er. SLng e y ec McQuinn, Ib ,,',",. ,' 4 1 2 10 0 0 and Mectwick forced Walker, who tt' hi t ' 
Oakland, CalU., to win his firsi and , one walk in the eight in- the third play of the last quarter, Travis scored Lewis and brought Berardino, •• """'" 4 ~ ~ ! ~ ~ had singled. pu mg s eam mto a 4-3 lead 
hie Iournameat wAth a dazzUn; niugs he worked. Jim Lynn, who the professionals only once pene- Marvin Breuer to the mound, He ~~~,~1., c p'::::::::::::: 0 0 0 1 v In their half the Phils came by singling and scoring on Joe 
"'0, and tIleD couldD't fI&"\U6 ollt pitcbed the ninth for New York, trated the all-star 20-yard 11ne. threw out Bloodworth, but Walker - - - - - - Gantenbein's safely and two force 
how 1\Js. plclure- .ut In the New allowed ' one other safety, Tuffy Leemans was their only 'scored the deciding run on the l'OTAJ~S "" ....... 36 410 Z7 10 0 back with two singles only to plays. 
Y , ' h"ve 'Uamlin strike out the next ~'I. t ... -ork papers beca\llle he'd never Errickson now has WOJl 11 and consistent ground-gainer. play, ClUe,lOO ,\0 & Hl'O i\)} " >f ~ • U'~"e 

Tigers Regain 2nd 
With the assistance 01 three 

homers, the Tigers plastered Fel
ler and the pacesetting Cleveland 
Indians, 7 lo 2, today, regaining 
second place and moving to with
in three games of the Tribesmen, 

Feller now has lost but eight 
games while winning 23 and three 
of his losses have been at the 
hands or the Tigers, Bobby bad 
defeated Detroit twice, 

Heroes of the Tiger victory were 
a couple of old-timers-Pitcher 
Lynwood Rowe and second base
man Charley Gehringer, Rowe 
allowed seven scattered hits in 
fashioning his thirteenth victory 
of the year. He has lost only 
three games. Gehringer swalled a 
homer and a double that sent four 
Tiger runs across the plate. 

Greenberg Homers 
Hank Greenberg and Bruce 

Campbell also homel'ed off FeUer 
before he sllrrendered at the end 
of the seventh atter allowing all 
of Detroit's 11 bingles. 

The Tigers landed on Feller at 
the outset, In the first, Camp
bell lashed a single to right and 
scored on Gehringer 's two bagger 
to the same spot. 'Greenberg went 
down on a long l1y but Rudy York 
drove a single to left that scored 
Gehringer. 

Hal Trosky slapped one of 
Rowe's slow pitches into the right 
field stands for his 24th hom~r 01 
the year to open the second, and 
in the fourth the Indians tied Ihe 
score on their last run, Trosky 
singled aftel' a long argument in 
which the llmpires upheld a De
troit protest that he should re
move a fingerless glove cov~ring I 
a wound on his right hand, .Hal 
reached second on an infield oul 
and came home when Campbell 
dropped Ray Mack's long drive 
for a triple, 

AB R H 1'0 A B . 
ChkPman, rf """,,. 4 0 
\\TNtth erly, Cf • ••. .•.• 4 0 
Boudreau, 88 .. ' ...... 4; 0 
Trt)8ky. 1h ........... 3 Z 
GJ'ime.!!, It. ...• .... ... ] 0 
Heath, If ",,""" ' " 4 0 
Keltnel', lb . . ........ 3 0 
Mack, 21, .,,,,,,,,,,,, 4 0 
HpJll loJ le.r, C . . ..•... ..• 2 0 
Pyllnk, c .""" .... ,, 1 0 
Feller. It •......•.•. .. :J 0 
NII.ymlck, It ""'''". 0 0 
Dell, x .. . .•• , •. . .•. .. 1 0 

I , , ' , 
I , , 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

"O'I'ALH ,,'"'''' ,,:14 ! 7 14 • I 
x-Batted tor Naymlck in 9th . 

DETROIT 

13artell. I!UI •••••••• • •• • 

camPbell . Tt ., . .. .... . . . 
Gehringer. 211 . .. ....• 
Gr(loenberg, It .•••..•.• 
YOrl<, Ib ., •...... • ••.. . 
Averill. ct ........... . 
S ulli van , Ub ......... . 
'J'eb belle. c .... . .... . 
RO\v~, P , •.•.••.•••.•• 

ABJI,UPOAI 

a 1 I a I I 
433600 
• : 3 2 I 01 
t 1 2 I 0 
40211 , 
« 0 0 1 , 
4 0 0 0 I 
a 0 0 4 0 , 
8 0 I 0 I I 

'rOTA],>! . : ...... ",33 7 II n II I 
(' 1 ~v8J~Ul1 . .. , •••. . ..... 0101000 .. -2 
Detroit """""""", 200 110 30X-1 

RUne balted in-Gehringer 4. York. 
Greenbe.g, Campbell , Mack, Tro1kl, 
'fhl'ee base hit- Mack. Rome rUM
OrpenberK, Campbell, Oeh rhlger. Stotu 
hll.8e-Rarlell . Doubl(1! playlt-OehriDler. 
Barte ll t1nd York; Bart ell . Oehrlnrer 
i\ nd YOrk : Feller, Boudr au and Trot· 
kyo I.efl on t",.ce-Cloveland 8. Detlo11 
3, aa... on ball s-orr Feller I, oil 
Rowe 3. Struck out-By Feller 3. In 
Rowe 4, Hilo-Orr ~'ell.,- II In 1 In, 
nlnaM, oft Noym.lck 0 In 1. Latini 
Il ILCh pr-Fe lier . 

Ompfree-Plpgraij, Summen. Rile &ft~ 
){ ollo, 

, 
gill . S}l('rlt lC'f'8- J<-'lnney. H e vlng. Doubl, 
plAy-Doerr. Crunln lind ~~JnD6y. Le[L on 
b.a • ..-Ph lIudelphla 13, BOlton 8, 1tI ... 
on balls-Or/ Roas I, art }leus •• r 2. 0(( 
"T II~on S, ocr Fleming 6, ott Havins 1. 
Sll'uck out-By .ROII"~ 1, by Heu l!l.~r 1 ~ b, 
Wlloon 3, by Flem ing I. IIlts-orr RON 
7 In 7 Innlnp. orr H eulUler .. In J (non., 
0"' In 101hl, oCf Wlloon 4 In 8 Z-I, ort 
Fleming" III I 2 ~ 3. 'orf B evlng noM II 
I a·:J. WInning ultf'h er- Hevlng. Lylln, 
pttchE"r- 11 eU8t!er • 

Umvlrp8- Romru l.l l, liublJllrd. Mo rlart,. 
T lll1e-!::f2. 
AttendlllU'e-G.OOO. 

I'IIJ LA IIt;I.J'UIA AKRHPOAC 

been there. lost 10. The All Stars co v ere d the Breuer also held the Nats hit tlu'ee men. I'JLlI,j\I)Er'~'IJ[;\ 
- - Webb, Zb ",.",."." 6 0 l 4 3 0 In the sixth, Medwick tripled E IOaol enboln, 3b "" .,6 0 ~ I 

I 3 
1 I 
o i 
aU 
J I 
1 I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 

Perhaps we're wasting a lot of Giants' pass receivers (the pros less in the next two innings and i{reevlch, cf """"" 4 0 1 1 0 I 
gcod sYlJlpathy on Snead, After _DO_S'l'_0_N_' ______ A~nR __ J_I_l·_0_i\ __ E completed only 10 of 30 to the "Grandma" Johnny Murphy struck ~~~~::~, \~ ::::::::::::! ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~:rli t~aTai~i rud~U:r~e ~~:.ome 
all, it's hard to f~1 sorry tor any- Sisti, Bb .......... "" 0 J J 0 stars' 9 of 14), piled up running out three meq in a row in the A" PrPlglllnttg, r~o ""''''' .. 33 I 1 2 30 l R4shing Ln' SUbstl'tUtes, Doc 
one who made about $36,000 in Cooney, c/ "" , .. "" 0 ~ 0 0 0 plays and, on their own initiative, eighth, but the damage was done Tr •• h, 'c ~ ,:::~::: ::::: 4 0 1 Z 0 "' 
1938, and is reputed to have, about ~~;:1I '1~1J " .... ".... g ~ 1~ ~ 0 opened considerable gaps in the as Krilkauskas also bore down Kennedy 9b 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Prothro saw the Phils load the 
75 grand salted away, But we Roo.: If . :::::: ::::::: I 1 3 0 0 ' Giant line I th ' ''hth lk d " L •• , P .' .... ,: ::: :: :::: 2 0 1 0 5 0 bases in the eigl:lth only to have 

Mille., 0. ''''', '' .. ". l 1 1 7 0 ' , n eel. a wa an a SlO- SlIva"lrl, x ,.,,,,,,,,, 1 0 0 0 0 0 nothing come of. it, as Hamlin 
don't tlJink it's fair to call h,im a K lIfoore. rt ". " •• ,., 4 0 1 3 0 0 gle gave the Yanks a runner on _ - - - - - - ' b d 

______ M OSCII. rr . . .. ... .... .. 6 1 
Oan.tenbeln, 8b • •.• ••• 6 1 1 1 0 H. Ohapman. ct ...... 6 1 
Mo"ell. rr ............ 6 2 5 0 0 John60n, It .... , ...... if L 
8. 'hapman, rt •.•.•. 5 1 I) 0 ~f(>l}l\rt, J b •••.•.•.•. . 4 0 
.lohri,on , It •..•... . .. . 2 :z t 3 0 0 Ii aye!!!. r ...••.•••.. . . <4 0 
SI.I,.rt, Ib ."" .... " 4, 0 ,12 0 0 McCoy, 2h "" .... ",. 0 
l[ayeIJ:, (' •...••••••• ,. 3 1 0 2 1 0 I;>. Chu lHnan, IotK •••••• :t 0 
McCoy. 2b ., •••••• •.• 6 0 1 3 6 0 81"1I1)10n8, xx •..•••• •• 1 0 
F. Cha:p ffian. fI" •.•.. • :i 0 0 0 :1 ] Bra.ncato, 88 •.• • •.•.• 0 0 
D, ~111 •• , xx " ."." . 1 0 0 0 0 0 P9Uer, 11 "" " ... , ... 6 1 
Heu •• er. II ",,,,, .. ,, I 0 0 0 2 0 Dean. p ,,,", ",",,. 0 0 

o 6 
o 0 
0, I 
1. 0 
o 0 

I 
I 
I 

1 , 
o I 

ROM., P " """.,.", 2 0 0 0 2 0 - - - - - -
quitter, Be.,.., c ""', .. • ', .. 3 0 0 2 O

2 
00 third and first and none out, but TOTALS ." " . " ... 34 1 8 21 14 3 agam ore own. 

Errickson, l' , •• ". , .. a 0 0 1 S ftb II T x-Balled for Lee In Olh, The fans presented Klein, vet-- - - - - - 0 a earns Crosetti tapped in front , of the 8t. Loul. " .. ".".", ' 000 021 100-4 eran National league outfielder, TOTA L.a """"" ,41 • 10.11 11 I 
TOTALS """"".34 Z 72713 0 plate and was thrown out, pinch- Chlcawo " ... "",,,"" 000 000 010-1 sc:;:;:.wo out In 1 1lh when ",Innlp!!, r •• 

Dean. xxx . 0 () I) 0 O. 0 
Brancato. '511 •••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Rami Batter Collegian. 
1 CLEVELAND, Sept. 4, (AP)r
The Cleveland Ra!1)S took things 
eaSy. and still scored in every per
'ibd to defeat the outclassed mid
west college All-Stars tonight, 
29 to 0, before 22,295 football fans 
jn Cle\\eland stadium, Parker Hall, 
the National professional leaguers' 
ace pasaeJ', sprinted over for two 
of the victors' four touchdowns. 

Rivalry Extended 
ATLANTA (AP)-Tbe intersec-

~ tional football series between 
.Notre Dame and Georgia Tech 
will , be extended thrcuJh 1945, 
Coach Elmer l,oyetl'n of thl' fight
ine Irich told the "tlnnla .Tolll'J1ol 
yest8rday, The present series' rUllS 

- ~11K1. 

NEW YORK 1\8 It K 1'0 A t; plIOAI' f6r 1:, it1e hitter Bill Knickerbocker fa nned .ae~~;':ln:,"tt~~rl~~i_:-I!i:~oJJeb .. :a~~:~~ with an , armload of gifts, includ~ TO'fAI_S" .""", ,;;; "G "Rx 27 ~ '"] .. - Balt.d for F, Cllaoman In 101h, 
/RAJ J 1 and after Gordon had been pur- Strange. Berardino, Kreevlc h, Wright, ing a set of golf clubs, a radio x-None ou, In Pith when winning 80STON All 1\ Ifro'" 

wRuhclkl:~eacd,' II> • • , .". 00 ~ i ·0 °l p~oely passed to fill the bases TRI.lrd·C·II'fbkoS·a.chllft~1 ~~"Jnlg·g' Sllfo"I·"1 ""D·e- and I!ash, rU~x~~:~~d for J" , C'h"pman In 81h, 
J, ,Moore, Ii':: :::::::: 0 0 J 0 0 I?ETROIT, Sept, 4 (AP)--De- R; Rolfe flied out. . ' hie PI~;'-8t:.n~::-a"e~~rdlno r~~d ~~: On the field Klein struck out xxx~B.lted for RD •• 10 8th, DIMagglu, cr .""" .. 5 0 'i ' 0 
YOUOI', Ib " .. ,"" '" 0 I U 0 0 tl'OIt today became the hub of the Quinn, Left on ba.eo---Sl, Loul. 7, Chi- twice, popped up once and bit OOS~O" Crumor, ,or " .. "",,, 5 0 1 
DR.nn InS', c "' "." ." 0 1 5 1 0 ea&,o 9, B..... on balla-<)t[ aar.l. 3, L " ' \ 0 R " PO A II J"oxx, I' """"""" . 1 8 
Ott, rl, 3b """."." 9 0 0 1 I 0 sofltlall world, with the influx ot lIIEW YOBK J\.B 'K 1f),0 A E Struck out-By }l arr l. 2, by Le. 4. Hit into a double pl~ in the ninth William., It , . ,.,."., 3 1 I 
CUcolnello, 3b ",' ,', ' 2 0 0 % 0 0 nearly 2,000 players comprising 95 ~y pilcher-By Leo (StrR.nge), PaRsed inning, DIMAggio, ef 5 J 4 0 ronln,.a, ". ",., .. , . J 4 
MeCarlhy, & ......... . 1 0 1 0 0 0 Oordon, %b ........... 0 1 1 1 ball-Tresh Cnul1er. rr ........... " I 4 0 I)oprr, 21) , ..... .. . •• . 3 1 T 
I.ynn, p " '" .. ,, "'" 0 0 II 0 0 0 clubs which will compete in the Rolte, 31> ", .. " "",, 0 I J 0 ' Coach Lobert also received gifts Fan, < """"."," fi 1 ~ 0 Finney, I II .. """.,, 6 2' 

ii-~:~: ,: :::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ world 's championship tournament ~~~~~I~;I'O:fci'::::::::: ~ i ~ ~ Santor'd, "",," ' .. " 4 0 9 0 from the fans while representa- "~~~~II~':"'O/,::::::::::: r : ~ ~I:!I~'~~'.' ;.11: ,::::::: :::: ~ ~: 
Jurge., .... " ...... .. 0 0 0 0 I 0 of the Amateur Softball asoscia- ROMr, c ""."",," ! 2 8 0 I'nr"hl, •• ''''' ''''''' 0 0 0 tives of Villanova cpUege honored noprr. 2b , .. , .. ,," " 3 1 1 1 7 0 ('0"0)', a ll "",,,,,,,,1 I I 
Hubbell, I> ,. "',.,.,,. 2 0 U 0 0 0 tion of America. Kelle,', It ",." ,.,. " 1'. 0 ~err.[I, c """ "" " 0 • 0 YOllOg, Mahan, rookie first base- ~'lnlll'Y, III """'~'" 3 0 0 10 , 0 0"""11111.110", P """, 4 2. 
')orn/trGp, rf ... " ..... I 0 II 0 U 0 I)nhlgren, Ib ........ 0 1 1 0 K'rHk lHulkll8 , 11 .••.•... 0 0 0 Oelbprl, :II) .•..•. . ..•. 3 1 0 0 I 0 - - - -,--' 

- - - - - - The tow'ney opens tomorrow ro.el~I , I . .. ,:".,," I I I 0 - - - - - - man. Sp"nco, ... ,,,,,.,,,,, 0 I 0 0 0 T01'A I.S """, .. " 38 6 ~ 1I II , 
TOTALS """ .. , .. 3' 0 621 JL J night at the University of Detroit Sundra, p """".... 0 0 0 0 TOTALJS ",,,,,,,,,32 61027 l!! A crowd of 18,031 fans, largest Ca.rey, :Ib ",,,",, .. ,, 0 0 0 II 0 . - Boll •• 1 fo. O.lbe.lln 91h, 
z7B~lle,1 for l' uccl .. . 1l0 I .. ~th, Breuer, p " .. , .. "... 0 0 0 0 N'ew York "''''''',,'' oao 020 000-5 Wlloon, I' "" "".", 0 I I II 0 Philadelphia ''''''', DID 000 021 01-1 
.. -Bnttet! fo., Wflek 111 81h, stadium. Knlck.ruockef', x· ... " I 0 0 0 0 W •• IIlnliton .. """ .. ,, 108 020 00X-6 gathering to see the Phlls in two ~'Iemlng, p ,.,.,. .. ", 0 0 II 0 n Booton ". ,. .. " .",. 000 OJO .11 II-I 

Bo.ton ,., .. ,., .... ,.,,' 000 000 rOO-3 The leams--men's and girls' MUrJ)hy, 0 "., ., .,.".0. 0 0 0 0 Runo balled In - W.lkor, CI'ooettl, year.s, witnes8tld the ceremonies. Hevlng. p """""', II 0 II 0 0 Run. batled In- McCoy i, Siebert, 8. 
New York ••..•.•.•.•.•• 000 (100 OfJO-O - - - - - -- Gordon 2. Travlt! t. Bloodworth a. Ro - - - - - - __ ChRP lU llt\, Cere), .::. li'lnney. Doerr.- ero· 

Run. balled In-~IIII .r " Two b ••• representing 47 states, Puerto TOTAI,A! " " ,,,,,,, 88 6 JO 34 10 ' I 'LL', Two bll" hit_C ••• , Oordon, SAn· TOTALS ,,.,.,.,.,,36 ij II 3011 0 nln, Two ba •• hlt_ll"",,", lIj.b"~ 
hlt.-Cooney, E, ~! core, Homo ru1\- Rico and Canada-are all winn,l's x-Batted tor Breuer In lh, rord, Kr. kau.k .. , Ro ... r, DIMaulo. Baer, Comiskey Stm z-Rlllled for Gelbert In Oll. , ~'OX lC', Cronl lf, Doerr, Sacrltl •• t;-1ebert, 
Moore. Stolen bflHft-R uck er. Dou'b16 r.ert on balle8-New York 10. WflMhlng - PhHadplphl a. •.• ... .•. noO 30~ 002 0-5 P . ClulI>tl'lan, ~ronJll. Double pJ .. )'~)(t. 
l,h,y-Errlck.on, Row.1I nnrl W .. I, lopfl of state or metropolitan champion- WAJllfl.'UI'l'()~ Aft a K PO AI I': Ion ~, Bue. on halle--Olf Kr.l<.u.k.... NEW ;lORK ,{AP)-Max Baer Booton ,. .. "",.,.,.. DOl 111 001 l - G ('oy Rna !lIplterl : .aRnl.nbd ...... . 
on h"., .-)<I,·w York r.. IJoolon G, HOHPft ship, IInri I1l'e till' CI't'lim nC the ' ~,off RlinMIl ~, RI" "ok 011 I- Ill' Kra ' and Pllt Comiskey Rigoeri yp~ter- Run" h,lllNI ,n- I<, C'nnnon"n, .10hn- (·oy. I,pfl on ~jl.'ft-'p)oIl.dJolphl. Il, 
on baJJr-Orr Ilunhcll 1. off Wrr:ck jltOll cn~". cr .• .•.• .. " •.• -4 2 '~ 1 I) 0 1(f\ lI flkn . , tly Snnc1ra 1 , hy Brou .. r 2. ,.o n , !·Uo'j(o .' t , 1£p;\"", F. Ch Ilmnn , f'ro ... lJoQl.O n 7. Bose" on hl1l1 ....-0(( Pollltr 2, 
1. Stnlck OUt-B)' IIl1hn.1I Ii, b 0:.. nation's 500,000 softball c:luhs, I.ra'!", 'r, ·,.,.,.""", 3 I I 3 I 0 t,y Murphy 3, FIlla-orr I'lunu.a 10 In • day for a 15-round hut, SChCd-1 nln I. Fon. 1I1,0nop, Wll non , Cram r. hy OJ.toll1'4.l1or 3, H1~f. I/!/lter 
rlcilJlon ~. Hlt.-orr Hubbell ti In 8 In- The competition wJl1 wind up with Walkor, II ".,."",., 4 2 2 4 0 l Inl1'llllr. (non. out Ii 6th). off Breuer. lolled for the Jerney City ball park 'l'wu h... hlta-B, ybapmall , McCo)l, ID 10 Innlnaa, ptC D"",., 1 I~ 1-.l ,Wlld 
nJng •• ott t.fnn 1 In L Trull, 3b """" "" , 0 1 1 a 0 0 In 3. ott Murphy 0 In 1. Loslntr pitch· Sept 2" ' }fame run_S, ChapllllIn. Jollnoon. ]1'""". plton-Polter. P •••• d b"\[-R.~ 1M. 

I1mpl're_ltlem, Ballan!",n!, Campbell. title games in both IlJviliollll nellt 8Ivod'W'Orth. Ib- . . ,.',. t & 1 - t 5 1 er-eulldra, - , .' . ;' , • _. Cronin. Sloion buert--lIl bert, DlM ... - Inlr Pltch.I'-D...... 0" 
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Rumania-
(Continued From Page 1) 

OIlS injuries resulting. 
Lonr Talks 

The long talks between Carol 
end his general came about alter 
the general was said to have laid 
down his conditions for accepting 
tile post 

(Diplomatic reports received In 
audapest, Hungary, and Belgrade, 
1uplavia, said Antonescu bad 
demanded Carol's abdication in 
favor of the 18-year-old Crown 
Prince Michall, which the R.u
manian iron guard had demanded 
in an abortive putsch,) 

One condition upon which An
tonescu was known to have in
sisted was that the entire court 
clique be disrrtissed, 

Marcia Lupescu 
(It was recalled in Budapest 

and Belgrade diplomatic circles 
that Antonescu was reported in 
1935 to have been forced to reo 
sign as chief of the Rumanian 
general staU because of the in
tluence of Magda Lupescu, the 
woman a oelate of King Carol) 

The general, it was understood, 
had demanded that all relationll 
cease immediately between the 
palace and a group of close 
friends and advisers who are be
lieved to have lnfiuenced Ruman
ian polioy :for years. 

Under this condi tion, it was 
said, the first who had to go was 
~rne8t Urbareanu, the minister 
of the palace, who resigned late 
IlISt night, J 

Nevertheless, even aiter this 
concession, General Antonescu 
was reported to have made fur
\her demands and, It was said, 
",hen these were not accepted he 
handed back his commission to 
fonn a new government. 

After all times, the capital fell 
into confusion: troops, iron guard
isIS, peasants under the leader
shIp of Juliu Maniu, old liberals 
-they all met In the early morn
ing hours tensely awaiting the 
next move, 
I. carol, upon whose person and 
throne one unsuccessful attempt 
.Iready had been made, had sum-

moned Antonescu to form a new 
government - expected to be a 
military dictatorship - alter ac
cepting the resignation of the 
strongly pro-nazi Premier Ion Gi
gurtu. 

command aid only a "few" of the ground from the bqinning of the Tax Laws- R -d apparenUy above 25,000 feet-and 
planes reached Berlin. war. Then he recalled "that Brlt- which was the amorti~ation plan 31 - now and aeain sharp blllSta ot 

ain had said the NQrwegian cam- machine-gun tire from British 

Hitler Warns 
01 Revenge 

There was no Indication when paign of the nazis wu "a grave (Continued From Page 1) d igned to induce private capital (Continued From Page 1) planes could be heard from aloft. 
Hitler expected the war to end but German mistake," and ended up to undertake expansion for defemc Flares from the German planes 
he observed that when the war with the campaign in the weat, the ownen; of sum property are orders. The proposed restrictions, dlate evidence of bomb damage in lit up wide areas. 
started and Prime Minister Neville culminating in France's collapse. to obtain that which all have he said, ml,ht make II necessary London proper. More than half an hour after 
Chamberlain spoke of a three-year "Their Hallie Selll3siea. King d I 

n1li t h "t ld G ' t aareed and "nnounced proper to rely entirely on the alternative The raid lasted an Dour an a the assault was begun, anti-a r-
eo ceo oerlDg 0 pre- Haakons, and Queen WilhelmlllllJl tax treatment for mereency fa- half, and Quiet fell for a time with craft fire at1ll was gathering fury, 
pare lor live years." couldn't help them," he said mock- clities: plans. the last notes of the all-clear, at first in one direction and then in 

"The hour will come when one '"gly. "Atiainst the Brit'-'" gen- Dlrt!(lt O\J\'11ership 3 th L BERLIN S t 4 (AP) Ad If ill u, ~ Q<' "Lead to a dearth of help from 10 ~"'3 p. m. But at 11: 4 p, m. aM er, and it aeemed c ar that 
, ep. - 0 of us two w crack up," he erals revolution, hunaer, W1.n· ter 0 f th h 'd Id ( 34 C T th I . . 

H 'tl ' th t ' h t r ed haking ... ,- ,,- .. private capital nd a consequent ne 0 ese, e sa. , wou I 4: p. m. ,S, ,) ere was the naz s were comIng over m I er, Wl a nump an year 0 hout , s Ul" ilI,ger in and bluU. we """e our de"'er-' 
a b h ' d hi d edt En land' di cti II nd ·t ' ..-.... "" additional and otherwise. unne- provide fctr government reimburse- another crash of "A. A." fire. waves. w I' e In m an an unpr IC- g S re on, a 1 won t deed and gmeral volksgemein-

table winter ahead, spoke out to be National SOCialist Germany." schaft (community spirit) of our cessary drain on governmental ment ot the cost of a defense fn- It appeared that there were
d 

The oeliclal British score card 
his British foes tonight with fury England, he predicted, will "col- I" funds; and iIIt · rta ' f . d . more planes aloft than ever ha tor daylight aerial engagemmis, 
aod jeers-and a threat that the ] p e" peop e, UDdermiDe Advan&q'es c y 10 ce In types 0 In ustry, been sent against London in a w hie h themselves were very 
bombers of Germany will "erase" a k~in thunderous cheers arose. Hitler asserted that the British "Severely undennine the advan- in which event the government night raid. heavy, meanwhile was upped to 
English cities to avenge the night Wilen he jested about "bluff. performance on the continent was tages lIained by the White House might acquire tiUe to the plant at Half a hundred searchlichts 45 German planes shot down; 11 
raids of the RAF. I Cooper senile old Chamberlain I "one series of de!ea . announcement that amortization the end of the rearmament pro- threw up their beams, indicatmg British planes lost. 

Be!ore 25 000 uproarious winter and loQuacious babbler Cburchill ,: ") ended wlfh 'the tremendous provisions would btl enacted." gram. The contractor, however, that the attack was moving in The D ,ht·s nlagement high 
relief work~rs, he pointed a fin- the aud,ience laughed uproano~. SU,' cccss' at ~nkerQue," be said, "U these sections are left In,'' from several directions simultan- over London had th strange nd 
ger at the "impatient" EngLi h and He recalled, he said, that he had Well, I saw It-it .. looked pretty said Henderson, who is a member would be given an optIOn to pur- eously, savage grandeur of a sharp sum-
said: always desired to come to an dlsorder~y to me,- of the lIecurities commission a chao e the faCility at its fair value, Distant explosions could be mer thunde tonn, and d veloped 

"If they ask, 'Why doesn't he amicable arrangement with Brit- To ":In the war, Hitler con- well as the defense commis ion, The third method, he saId, in- heard. as quickly. 
come?' my reply is: 'Just be quiet. ain. But now, he said, biting the tlnued, 'soldiers at the front must "we might just as well drop this volved direct ownership and op- The "archies" - anti - aircraft Almost the moment the liirens 
He's Coming all right, One mu tD't words sharply, "I prefer to fight kn~ the people at .. home stand whole rapid amortization out of eration by the government with guns- were I.hrowing shells at I.he had sounded anti-aircraft fife 
be so inquisitive.' .. until a clear decision js reached." solidly behind them, and added the plctur ,. its own funds, and was employed rate ot one every two seconds. went up simultaneously from two 

The grim facetiousness ot his "We are , tired, ' Hitler said, "ot that the w~ter reli~ work Wall Biiiers teatHied that the com- in such instances as production The alarm-third of the day- sections of London and the earch-
manner as he uttered these words having England tell a nation of the civll!ans exp.real5On of soU- rni.uioJl w contemplating use of of gun powder, tanks and imilar came shortly after 9 p, m. I lights took up their long and rest. 
In the great Sportspalast, custo- 85,000,000 whether It may do this darity wllh the men at the front, three general plans lor bullding products. The nazis came in from high- less pursuit across the sky. 
maq~rtyrall~~~~eInBe~ ~ t~~ wh~her ~ n~ It ~y ---------------~-~-~~-------~----------------------------------------
lin, was characteri~tic of Hitler'" drlnk colfee, Pel'llOnally I am not POPEYE 
speech, But there were times in interested for I don' t drink col
his 50-minute address when he tee, but it makes me angry that 
turned loose all hl$ anger in de- others can't drink it when they 
nunclation of the BirtIBh and their want it. We are ready 101' every
leaders, thing no matter what Britain may 

This happened when he spoke of be planning. Nobody can eare 
the royal air force raids on Ber- us." 
lin, The fuehrer wOl'e a field gray 

"For three months," he said, " I nazi party unilorm and stood on 
have waited for the British to a high rostrum against a back
cease the nuisance of nightly, ground of a large golden eagle 
planless bomb-throwing, Now we with a swastika in its claws. It 
will give the answer night after was hts first public speech since 
night. July 19-nearly seven weeks ago. 

" If the British throw two or There weI' few party uniforms 
three thousand kilogranu (of to be seen although many mem
bombs) we will unload l50,OOO, ber of his cabin t, pal'tI' leaders 
1BO,OOO, yes, 200,000 . , ." and military oUicers were pres-

The shouts 01 his audience, ent. Mo t of the reBel workers 
gathered to hear the nazi leader were In ordinary civilian clothing 
speak at the opening of the eighth because the), had been summoned 
winter relief campaign, smothered to the meetin, at .noon only bare 
his voice. (A kilogram is 2,2 Live and a balt hours before, 
pounds.) The first that foreign cones-

British bombers had kept Ber- pondents beard 01 the sp ccb was 
Un in a state of alarm [or two when they were invited tp enter 
and a half hours during the early a bus in froot of the propaianda 
morning hour ,and Quadrons of ministry to take them " omewhere 
British planes headed tor the Ger- where the fuehrer will speak." 
man capital had clashes with Ger- Hitler gave a dl cursive ,malysis 
man fighters in centl'al Germany of how from hill viewpoint Bnt
last night. The German high ish hopes were d ahed to the 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• If. '" • • 

.. * * 
HOUSES-SALE OR RENT 
FURNISHED 6 room house, Close 

to campus. Garage. Dial 7527. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Two double rooms 
for men. Dial 4926. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-Double and 
single. Garage. 713 E, Washing
ton. 

FOR RENT- Large front room
private bath--<:ompletely Iur

nished, Dial 9681. 

FRONT STUDIO room with ad-
joining dressing room. Inner

spring mattress-Alb'actively fur
nished-4 blocks from campus-
Entertainment privileges in own 
room , GI'aduate or professional 
woman prelerr-ed-Dial 7527. 

• • • • 
* * * 

PLUMBING 

• • • • • • 
* * * MALE HELP WANTED 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
CondlUontnc. DIal \1870. 

A 1 II OPPORTUNITIES Lor young men 
low. 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, 1.lUOFING, SPOUT
mg. ~re~e cleaning tme: re
pairing 01 all kinds. Schul)peI1 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI) 

and boys. Make money in your 
spare time, See Circulation Manll-

I ger J ame! Nelson a t Daily Iowan. 

FURNISHED 6 room house. Close 
to campus, Garage, Dial 7527. 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E BUSINESS TRAINING 
WashfJ,lgton. Phone 9681. ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY Typing, shorthand, accounting, 
LAUNDRY don e reasonably, office procedure. Enro)) now. Dial 

Called lor and delivered, Dial 4682. Brown's Commerce College. 
9172. 

WANTED-Laundry, Dial 92B8, 

WANTED-Laundry, Reasonable, 
Call tor and deliver. Dial 619B. 

W ANTED STUDENT LAUND1.lY. 

FOR SALE 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Sh1rtll lOc, Free Ilellvery. 3Ui N. 
--....,...~------- - GlJbert. Di&J 22d 

Extra large selection of Decora
tive Pin-it-up lamps - 15 dif
ferent uses in your home - as 
low as $1.14. Includes Mazda 
Lamp bulb. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. NEWLY DECORATED 4 room 

apt. Furnished or unfurnished, WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Dial 4357. Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

FOR RENT- Modern 3 room fur
nished apartment. Close to town. 

Bath, Frigidaire, garage. 609 E, 
Bloomington. 

THREE OR four room furnished 
or unfurn ished apartment. 125 

S, Clinton. 

ATTR.ACTIVE furnished apart
ments, $32 to $45. 1025 E. 

Washington, 

FOR RENT-Furnished apart
ments. Dial 5192 between 6 and 

9 p,m. Dial 9681 during day. 

FOR RENT-3 room apt, ,40 fur'
nished-$35.00 unfurnished

Electric refrigeration and auto
matic heat. Dial 96BI, 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I or 2 days-
10c per linc pcr day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-FiglJre 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
1.ieuenier Service Till 5 p,m, 
Counter Service Till 6 p,m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

5797. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER. , , 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELWW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131 . Dial 

MOVING 
FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FUR.NITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, cratiD.. pack

ing, Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290, 

LECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

LANDLADIES! 

It's Your Move! 
Rent Your Rooms Now! 

thru 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
( ,. 

DIAL 419'1 

ETTA KETT 

"AW i-TIlIS WILL BE 
.-.s EASy <16 RiMCW''''' 
,., STEAMiO C~ FROM 
Irs SWELL! .. • .. HM"'" 
WHEN J WAS IN .NO .... , 

L EXTIVoCTEO f',N 

...cHING TUSK FROM A 
ROt~ H~ANT wnw 
SUCIl E"s.E. IT MuNCHED 

H/W t>~ING TH~ 
OPEllATION ! 

IT'S Twas 
ONe, OOCT~! 
~. WHEN IT. 
OUT. lJO 'IOU 
THtN~ IT'u, 

SPOIL MY 
BIRO I 

IM1TATIOHS ? 

DI£.4I2... NaAH'" I': 
SUMMER. NI~HTS AJZE. 
5H(:>f:2.T AND THE 
WIN"TER NIGHTS ~ 
L.ONG, ooe:s THE 
CL.OCI< !-{Ave: TO 
CH,a.NGE ITS PACE"? 

_ .. 'M'It 0&-."tA, 

A\l .. ~u ••• ,N/>I . 

~Ft- NO~H"COLJLC> A 
61RD DOG .s~ A 
~OPfL ISL.AND ICED 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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FEAR IT ALIANS SEEK SALONIKA AS NAVAL BASE Telllporary Injunctio'n~ Issued 

~.,,~ . • . ~. , •..• '.·.Y' . .. . " , 

I Asks $8,500 
Damages Here 

mel, Perry Murphy and Loruo 
Debrie. 

According 10 the petition, ~ 
plalntiff claims that she was seri, 
ously and permanently injured ~ 
May J8, 1939. when she was ri~ 
in a cal' driven by John Ryan Ie 
Cedar township when the aut. 
struck a drop-orc between I I 
bridge and thc adjacent road. 

Tavern Operators Against 3 
Charges Member 

Judge Gaffney 
Take Action 
With Writs 

by the county attorney. Dean I 
Emeritus Wilber J. Teet rs of the 
university college of pharmary : 
testi fied that hc found, in his tC!;W. 
thnt some of the bottles which 
were bought contained up t6 10 
pel' cent of a lcohol by volum<.>. 

High School 
Regi tration 
Junior, S nior Classes 
At City High Total 
297 Student Now 

Of County Board Wilb 
Negligence in Accident 

I A petition was 1iled in dislrict 
court yesterday by Ellen Ryan 
seeking $8,500 damages trom the 
three members of the 1939 John
son county board of supervisors 
and four others· hired to repair 
bridges. 

The plaintiff ('Iaims that the dil. 
[erence in level between the bridfl , 
and the road was a defect in tht 
bridge and the defendants weI'! 
negligent in placing..]lo flares II! 
warn ing signa I there for the bene. 
fit of motorists. 

Special Jnve tigators 
Present Testimony 
In Di tricl Court 

Judge Gaffney continued (Ill 
other application3 for' tcmporary J 
injunctions to the opening of thc I 
September term of court Sept. 16. '-____________ -l 
The county attorney has a~k('d 

that permanent injundions be is
sued when the COUl·t convenes in 

Defendants named in the peti
lion are Frank J. Krall, Dan J. 
Peters and Earl Webster and their 
employes, Fred Liblin, John Stim-

She claims that she was in a 
hospital for over a month recal', 
ering from injuries suffered as a 
result of the accident. 

l'egular session. 
Three temporary injunctions Others Accusr d 

against Johmon county taver'n op- Others accused of violating the 
era tors were issued by District liquor laws, according 10 the coun
Court Judge Jomes P. Gaffney ty attorney's infol'mation, il1{'llJde 
yesterday restraining them trom At' thur C., Nelli e B., Merle and 
5 llin·g beel' without a per'mit in Dorothy Stimmel, propri tOI; of 
two of the thre cases and from the Village taver'n; Don and H<.>lcn 
selling intoxicating liquor by the Alberhasky of the Green Gabll'~; 
drink In all cases. Lee and Mot'le Schneidet' of Cos-

Writs of temporal'y injunction grove and Irene Alber-hUsky, wife 
were is.;ued against George Alber- of Gorge Alberhasky. 
hasky, operator of the Sunset club, Property owners named in the 
Victor and Marge Oliva, operators information filed,. Olre Ed Shea, 
of the Rivera, and Ernest J. Smith owner of the Village tavern prop
and Edna L Smith, proprietors of erty; Carl and William Linder. 
a tavern and filling stution four said to be ownel's or the Gret"11 
miles east of Iowa City. Gables property, and Jos<.>ph 

The court issued the injunctions Schneberger, owner of the prop
after hearing testimony presented erty where the tavern four miles 
by County Attorney Harold W. east of Iowa City is located. 
Vestermnrk and two special in- Atty. E. A. Baldwin I'epresented 
v ligators. Applications for tem- a ll three defendants appearing in 
pomry injunctions against six. court yesterdny. 
counly lavern op rators and own- ---- ----
ers of 100nd sWTounding [our of 11. Year.Old 
the tavems werc riled in district 
court Saturday by the county at
tomey. The two special invesU
gators who secured the informa
tion and who tcstUi.cd yesterday 
are Fred Manz and Clarence 
Thompson, both of Toledo. 

McComas Testlfles 
Shedff Don McComas took the 

witness stand y sterday to testi
fy that the beer and Iiquot' secured 
in "buys" by the ~pecial investi
gators has been in his poss.,sion 
since it was turned over to him 

Sarah Gril1lsteu(l 
Found in Newlon 

Sarah Ellen Grimstead, who has 
been mi:ssi'ng Irom her home in 
Iowa City for 13 days, was fOllnd 
yesterday morning in Newlon. 
Local social service orricials went 
to Newton yesterday to return the 
ll-year-old girl to her home. 

She hod been li ving ot the Dn-

Iowa City high school principal 
W. E. Bcck yesterday nfternoon 
said that a total of 297 students 
had registered in the junior and 
senior classes at Iowa City high 
school. 

Seniors registered Tuesday and 
the tolal of that clal>S W<JS reported 
at J 53. Yesterday was devoted to 
t· gistl'ation or juniors and the 
total was 144 . 

Principal Beck sa id thOlt the 153 
seniors who registered on the first 
day rcpresent a 100rger than usual 
senior registration on the first day. 
He added that some 20 seniors 
still will register in addition to 
any new students or transfers 
from other schools . This t01:l1 
amoun t wi ll boost thc senior en
ro llmen t well over the number 
of graduating scniors of last yeal·. 

Sophomore students will regis
ter [odllY und [l·eshmen will en
roll tomorrow. Because oC the 
many studen ts who ol'dinarily en
roll laic thc principal said that 

I not a very definite estimate of 
the school's 1940-41 enrollment 
could y t be madc. 

The high school, Ollong with all 
other Iowa City public schools, 
wi ll open next Monday. 

Advocate 
Amendment 
Idea Is to Limit 
Pre iden tial Office 
To Six-Year Term 

be sen t t rom Albania to Salonika, which Is on the 
Aegean sea. Greece, it Is believed, would resis t 
such an attempt with force. 

into the president's selection of Ser vice Tomorrow 
Henry L. Stimson and Frank For Mrs . Swords 
Knox, republicans, to be secretar-
ies ot wal' and navy respectively. Funeral service for Mrs, Callie 

"This was a presidential act of H. Swords, 79, 919 E. Burlington 
high statesmanship," Dr. Eddy slreet, who died last Tuesday, will 
cont inued . be held at 2 p.m. tomorrow at the 

Attys. Messer, Hamilton and Ca, 
hill filed the petition. 

Visit TWO World's I'ms 

• • • 

Ro und t ri p rail fate 
good ;n Parlor Ca .. or 
S, .ndard Pull man 
Sleepill, C.,., 

Round trip rail fnrc good 
;n moder n air.condl. 
tioned coaches and chair 

for ONE RAIL rARE! "Contrast with th is the lament- Hohen..Jchuh mortuary. Burial 
able obligation of Mr. Roosevelt will be in the Oakland cemetery. Round Trip from Your Home Town 
(as candidate of his party) to 

(AP) 
fraternize with, flatter and em- TIlt Wuest wautio. b. rg.in on record I For an 

WASHINGTON Sept 4 amazingly low rai l fare you can make a circle tour 
, . I ploy the services of Mr, Kelly of of tbe who le United States from any point in the 

-The idea of limiting presidential I Chicago and Mr. Hague of Jer- United tltes .•. ~isiting both of the great 1940 
terms by a constitutional amend- sey City to supply the rousements Wor ld's Fa irs.,. gOIng and returning by any rOule ! 

you choose ... Slopping anywhere along the way to I 
ment was advocated today by and percussion at the party con- see historic landmarks and scenic wonders. Tick... I 

. venHon in Chicago." on sale now. Return limit tWO months from dale 11, . 
Thomas Jefferson Cooltdge, a S t B k d' t th \ of sale. 

. . . ' ormer. .a mLnlS ra Ion . 0 ICla; record a statement by . Adams Your nearest North Western represenlative will be f d . . t t' ff· . I ena or ur e rea tn 0 e II 
vld Cook r sldence on the sand Dr'. Wl lbam Alfred Eddy, who tl h' t .. d' " glad to furnish fu ll details and to help you plan ~ 
road three miles south o[ Iowa I said he was a new deal demo- Ie I~ o:l~n, urgl?g a? amen - ~ your trip 10 best advantage. The Chicago and Norch Ji l 

I 
ment lImltmg preSIdential tenure Western Line, Rouleof the "400," rhe Streamliners 

City and left home two weeks ago I crat, and James Truslow Adams, and Ihe Challengers, serves foursuperJlrively scenic 6 ' 
today believed to be going to Ot- historian. to tW? four-!ear term~. [ourel lO tbe West. i' 
tumwn, Bloomficld or California Views of all three were pre- . WhIle s,aymg he d Id not be- A/ao low Individual round trip far •• to nch fair ,,, . ~ 
where lIlelllber~ of her family ar';! sented at a hearing before a sen- !lev?, Pl'esldent Roosevelt . wante~ There are no complications when yo. FO,"".,.laIi .... tic •• " . ,..,."ationsu,Tidd.A, ... t 

located. I ate judiciary subcommittee head- to play. the rOI.e .of . dIctator, cook With glS. The modern gas range f. ~ .~. ~~R~:'·t~d~:~~~JJ~i~:~ 
d b S t B k (D N b) Adams sUld the linutatJon would Is IS SIMPLE to opmte as A. B, C, ' I 

American School Children Aid Young Refugees r~:{~~:: !l~i:~~~~l~~:~: ~~~: r~~~~~:~t.~;~:~~~:~~:~~~~d:w~O:~~:_~~~::n~O~:~~dv~::;~:~~~~~';~~~:;n~o~;e~17g~h~7e:or~~el=s="=it=h=I=\I=tQ=IMt=Ic~=I~!~i~I~I~!~Al~"~~1 ~'!1!i!'!"~;~I~I~J~jJ~I~;~I!~'.~'~'~T~~~I~~~i~'~;~ 
tenure of any president to a sin- ~ 
gle term of six years. 

". 

In President Roosevelt's home at Hyde Park, N, Y., Mary Alice Canfield, of Pleasantville, N. Y., presents 
chec , one of eight totalling $136,000, to Princess Astrid of Norway, gift of American school children 
for refugee youngsters, Left to right, star ting with Mary Alice are: Pl'inces8 Ragnhild, Crown Princess 
Martha of Norway, Prince Harald, Princess Astr'id, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Suzan Bet'ggl'uen, a 
refugee il·OIll Germany, and Mrs . Dorothy Canfield Fisher (pat'tially hidden), chairman of the Chil-

dren's Crusade for Children. 

• 

Coolidge, a Boston banker who 
was undersecretary of the treas
ury in the early days of the 
Roosevelt administration, urged 
such a' limitation as Burke pro
posed to offset a grea t increase in I 
executive power which he said 
might be used "to perpetuate the 
ruler." 

"We have seen definite and 
open steps taken to extend the 
power of the executive over that 
of congress and of the supreme 
court even to the point of inter
ference in state elections and in 
a ttempting to appoint additional 
judges," he declared . I 

Coolidge said Oliso that a limit 
on presidential tenure was needed 
" to prevent an ambitious man 
concentrating too much power in
to his own hands and thus de
stroying our form of government, 
with its careful balance and dis
tribution of power." 

Dr. Eddy, president of Hobart 
and William Smith colleges at 
Geneva, N. Y., said at the outset 
of his testimony that he hnd "very 
little interest in thc current con
troversy over a third term." 

He would vote, he added, for 
the candidate who, on election 
day, offered the greatest assur
ances of mobilizing the nation's 
defenses against "the fascist 
olution," which he said 
dwarfed all other issues. 

But Dr. Eddy told the subcom
mittee he considered eligibility 
for reelection to be a "basic evil" 
of the American government, be
cause it permitted politics to be 
mixed with statesmanship. 

He said some republicans 
"from habit"-had read polltics 

As Rains Lashed Atlantic Coast, Flooding rrowns 

Thill WM Main street, Mount Holly, N. J. 

Heavy I'ains bringing flood waters cause damage along the Atlantic 
coast. Plctul'ed a t right Is a view of the flooded Main street of 
~?~t Holly, ~..:!:. Dama,e to lOuthern _New J~ey: w_as estlmated 

No trains for Manball, N. 0 " folk 

at $1,000,000. Ten thousand were made homeless by floods. The 
half-submerged railroad station of Marshall, N . C., Is shown at 
r!ght. !:!t ~egr?un!i IB a ~e~a1lt\~ train. .• _____ ,' 

• 

Your Chance , . 

To Turn Your 

Extra R OOID Into 

CA .H! 
The Expected Increase in the University Enrollment lviil 
mean betti'l' c1wnci's to rent those extra roorns- MO RE 
DOLLARS. 

THE DAILY IOWAN WILL RUN TWO LINE 

CLASSIFIED ADS AS A SPECIAL OPEN{NG OF 

SCHOOL OFFER • 

DAYS FOR 00 

SEPTEMBER 15 to 28 

YOU SAVE 20% 
• • • 

The Daily Iowan 
A.merica's Fine.t University Daily 

i., the ONLY medium tltat contacts the " /aeart 0/ tlte Iowa 

City Market"-the University Market. The Daily Iowan is 

a "perBollalized" mean. of reaching tltis moneyed mllrket. 
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